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Charged With Attempt.

tester iron Mrs. Jennie B. (First-Brads Tescher
te Shunt His Son,
is a June Bride.
Gustiii.

Los Angeles, Cal.
l»8 tiar.el Bun** Murray United In
Mr. Editor:—
/larrliige to Jobn H. Jeffrrv.
Wo liuve been wondering \t ycu
.vould like a few lints fr«*i Kockawuy
On.'Brtwity, June 2Sfh, Mitt Hnztl
Robert Ayers, ntoottt 60 yeers old, a eople.
urnsMurwy, who thought the Fi/ret
Ui'. Samuel McKiun»ii, hi; mother,
resident of the FfpnkHn Kotid near
the liorouuh line, Is lacing ,h«!d in tlie Mrs. Clara Mckinntu, Mr. and Mrs, irjttto chfldicn at the Lincoln School
County Jail at Morristown on » charge HerbartGustin, and Mrs. Jennie li. uring the school yc»r just ended,
preferred by his son, A/mim Aycrs, of Gustin, all formerly of RooJtawny, was united.in< maiTin'iii' to Mr. Jobn
having attempted tij kill liim early hnve begn renewing old friendship, .. Jeffrey, of Elberon, near Atbury
through Southern Caifoi nia. '.trk The marriage wns solemnized
Sunday morning. Tjho warrant was
issued by Justice of !thel>fac,e Frank The Doctor tnnk us recently in liis » the Biiek PreebyteriaB ChHich,
auto to Sycamore Grove to attend the ifth avenue, New Yo.ik, tho Rev. Mr.
RHolchkln, oiDenvjlle.
The complnlnaut, jwho is about 24 New Jersey annual picnic. It is t Merrill, tilt poetor, offlciaiing. The
T h e ground i s feridal parlj entered the cluircli to the
years old, alleged that while he lay beatlful grove.
asleep in his bed i at the Ayers home emenled in the eeuUr where* tlier* itrains of Lohengrin's w*dding march,.
early Sunday morning,liiufather fired are BORU and tables f»r picnic parties ilayed by Mine Lucille Libby, of Reck'/
at lifm with n shot 4x1111. Tlie ihot to cat theirlunch. Ntarthegpcakar'i way. The bride was gownod -fn
missed him and toreajblghole through stand there arc sc,ats for the BUdiunoo, J»remlj blue, pnesy willow taffeta,
tho pillow, mattress »ud bedstead, and Around each entrance are flowering Georgette crepe, with hat to match.
went into the wall OH ike tight wide of plants and glassy ehubbery that look« A w,c<!d«ii({ supper wag served at the
the bed. The young mini did not ike I'hododendren, but lias white Hotel Astor to a party of sixteen.
know that he ha'd been shot at. Ho blossom*, through the grove are After » short wedding trip of several
supposad bin mother, tnanothcrroom, beds willi all kinds of plants. Hero days up the Hudson to Albany, Mr,
had been attacked, He hurried to her and. there are brick fire places, built andMr8. Jeffrey will rarke their Jicme
up with iron covers for cooking pur at Elberon, and later when the groom
room and found her unharmed.
is crnntcd a vacation will make n trip
. Justice llotchlih) 8»ys he received poses.
There were speeches by a number West.
the impression that ilie Aycrs family
The bride was an excellent tercher
rogarda Mr. Ayors as u|[ unsound mind of Jerscymcn, ullof whom paid high
since ho suffered a paralytic stroke tribute to New Jersey's patriotism and and greatly cutecmid by the school
several weeks ngo, and e.ucccstod to the number of soldiers sent out in the board for her good work; and.shv was
the authorities ul Morristown thai war of 1812, in the warof tlie Rebellion, also greatly loved by the pupils, who
and the present war, and they nil will greatly mlse her.
Ayors bo examined as! to his sanity.
Mr. Hotchkiii, Iipwavor, found Urn spokoof New Jersey having so many
Ayors' Bpccch and a'ctions were nor historic incidents connected with the
mal when he conversed with him. Ay State,
A doctor Were foimerly of New Jci1.
era denied that ho attempted to kill
Tho funeral of Archibald Biirnslde
sey,
urged every one to econimtee. He
his son or thaf ha fifed the shot. II*
doos not know who did, but seems to said it was our duty to wear old clothep, took place here Tuesday nRetnooii.
Indicate that' ho thinks the chnrg to use them up, to make them over, if i3ervices were held in tho Presbyterian
Against him is a'frame-up, He hoard our soldiers were to have warm Church, llt>\, George p. MottJJfctcmus
the rcpoit of ,thoBlnjtantlwondered clothes for the Winter, rs there,v/as officiating. Durlol was in i
who used the Rim, AS 1 JO.did not know not enough wool in the United Stales bytcrian Cemetery, where
side's fh-Bt,wife is buried.' t *•
to give each perspn n tjuartcr of
Any one besides his fan (n tlic ho
Mr;; Biiruside was'j* naUvlf
reg.
at the time who wou'ltlBrc the gun
L
w,ne |$-ii)ted on a lnuil ( a u ^ 'taitjie.' Id j$oeji;r" "
It is sal(Hh4Lfp;r saMtimppiiatxin

Father Uenlos l i i e tjliarg* m i l

Its

AND YOU CAN DECLARE YOUR ECONOMICAL

Independence
Tfct entire assembkneo of Be-asonablo »nd vip-to. date
wearing spparol far the family is upeclttlly .priced for
the forthcoming nutional holiday. To encourage tin
immediate disposal of the present season's merchandise.
The medium by which you can drcBS in faahion'ii lutest
1« our liberal and dignified credit plan.
.

Amongst the selections comprising

LADIES'AND MISSES' COATS. SUITS, DRESSES
AND SKIRTS; MEN'S; YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING .
tho most approved styles in present, wear nnd prices
will meet your income. Terms to «uit your pcfcketbook.
,

CREDIT-LIBERALLY EXTENDED-CREDIT'

Jacobs &Treedman Brothers
Successors to Jay Brothers

I2*EastBIackweil Street

DOVER, R J,
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.
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SX?' bonda of tho First Liberty Loan,
4# bonds of tho First Liberty Loan Converted nnd
4Jfc bonds of tho Second Liberty Loan
may now bo converted Into
iyrft bonds of tho respective loans,
v

ARCHIBALD BUHHSfDE

by depositing tho bonds desired (6 bo convorled with us and
making application at this bank. Bonds being pnid lor upon
tho installment payment plnn will not bo converted into a
hlghor rnto iin|oss application mid request is rondo of us respecting the same;
; '.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• Wall Street, RocUn.'Wiy, New Jersey

-V 4% on Savings
Deposits mado on or boforo July 10 will bcnr interest I'M it. July 1

frequent' (iuarr<?IiS^J<?l%v6nnl Mr. mid
Mrs. Ayera nnd tho'son.. Mr, Ayevs
has been in tho Borvilco of the New
Jersey Central Rallfond Compnny
for many years Mid lias been known
as a quiet and pence lcjving man. He
douics there is niiy reason why. he
should Want to kill his sdn.

Seventh Anneal Entertainment,

buY. Eb-aqpCouhty wns credited wil
e rnobt people attending tin
piclnic.
Tho road home from the grove lead
through bcatil'ul streets, the kousc
are covered with flowers. One liad
clusters of dark purple blossoms, er.
twined with yellow lantanna, Othen
were covered nil over with roses. The
flowers of California are beautiful.

Nis Cherry Tree Robbed.

The Mt. Tabor Fire pepartment will
givo its'scventh annuql entertainment
O« Friday, June 28th, while Mrs. N.
in tho Tabenincle on the grounds Sat- Skinner nnd her son, Paul, were away
urdny ovening, July 13th. All the from home attending to business 11
previous ontbrtainments have been | Newark in connection wtth Paul's oall
largely patronized becn'uso of the'to tho service, a number of cherry
[<ront enjoyment they have furnished trees in their yard were stripped of
tho audiences. The music and singing tho fruit. Shortly after they arrived
have boon excellent, being rendered home in the afternoon, n small boy
by first-class artists. No exception was observed crawling on hands and
will bo mado this yonr. In fact, the knees through the weeds in an adjoinentertainment promises to bo bettor, ing yard, and from thenco to the fence
as tho committee in charge arc work- and chorry tree. Ho was allowed to
ing hard to make it so. Tickets are pick some cherries before being
now on sale and .should be purchased caught, after which he was taken to
without dclny. his father whom, it wns thought, would
chastise him. Instead of repremancV
ing tho boy, however, the father
abused Mr. Slurmer, among other
things saying, "I've got your record."
The citieens of Rockaway, who know
Paul, have also got his record, and it
NOW GOING ON AT
is certainly a good record, for ho has
always been known to be an industrious young man, of excellent character,
nnd the pareirt-of the boy who abused
liinT should have appreciated his
bringing the child to him instead.of
making a complaint nnd letting the
law take its course.

July Furniture Sale
H. PELDMAN'S
.Filtrnitune Store
BOONTOKN. j .

OF LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
tyif Bonds of the First Liborty Lonn may bo convortednt '
any time prior to November 9,1918, into Bonds bearing 4%<fa
interest from Juno 15,1018,
, 4% Bonds of the first Liberty Lonn Convorteid may bo '..
. converted at any time lifter Julyl, 1018, but. not later .than"
November 0.-1918. Into Bonds bearing lull interest at 4%%' 'from Juno IB, IMS.
,'
'••••• .
' <
:
•,''•.'4'A "Bonds,o.f th'oSaeond Liberty Loan may be cdnvort«,
ed at anytime ul'ier July 1,15)18, luilnqt. later th«n Norcm- (
btr 9,1918. into\Bondi boavlnn full intcrcBt »t iXfi from
MnylB, 1818. ; : ; •' " ' . . ' ••;'. .." ' _.; ' .:
.\ ,
Should'Yon'dVdrp to uinvN-t nny of ,vii»r Liberty Loon
ReMdt its akall be ))letBidtt atk'iid to th* dotft*a,T»Uh«ut

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

ROGKi^VVAY
Tk

J.

Election Hearings Postponed,
Postponement of hearings on a petition to have dry victories in option
elections in Denvillc Township and
Rockaway Borough reversed WBB made
Friday by Supremo Court Justice Parker until September 14th. ThcDcuvllle Township ease was to have been
heard Friday and that of the Rockaw.ay objectors July 3rd. H is understood that before the catcs nrc,heard
thtSupreme.Court will have held a
•anttrtnctt on all sueh cases throughout the State.

h
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,

Cry .

F8B FLETCHER'S

CASTOKIA

Bye and I'rTtn'norlc^rercr . ,
He continued ns a, forem|n untllL,
few months ng8, when he Was out on
tho penBton list He was 82 ycfnrs old
and died at Butler, where h'is wife
lived, and he had gone there several
weeks ago on a visit. Besides Mrs,
Burn aide he. is survived by several
grown children. He lived several
years in the Fox brick block In Wall
street.
The observance of Independence
Day, on Thursday ef this week, will
lack some of the noise and display of
former yeare, but the true spirit
should be as much in evidence as ever
before'. Old John Adams, in tlie exuberance of his joy over the achievement of our National Independence,
said that the Fourth of July "ought to
be solemnized with pomp and pnrnde,
with shows, games, sports, guns, bells,
bonfires, nnd illuminations from one
end of the continent to the other, trom
this time forward fore verm ore." This
expression was in accord with the
spirit of that day, and for a century or
more tho observance was marked by
the very features therein enumerated,
but times change and the people
change with them. Shows, games and
sports tnero will be to a considerable
extent, for despite the saddening influence of the war pur habitual liolida
methods will be pursued as usntvl. Bn t
bonfires, illuminations and noise-producing devices will be under strict
oolice regulation. The, manifestation
of patriotic fervor, however, ought to
be more genuine and deep-teatcd
than at any timo since the early days
of the Republic, for never before have'
liberty and independence had a great-'
orslgnificance. The most appropriate
form of celebration, would therefore
be a patriotic 1 demonstration in support of ovlr war activities. .Where
such publip demonstration it Inciting
let each individual act for himself.
Warning U given by the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment,.Station that
farmers and cultivators of small gardens should be on the lookout to prevent the establishment of new r e e d s
in any locality of the Stat* It is ndvised thtt nil should fee otf the lookout
tor Caaada thistle, horeo nettle aad
my «tker perennial weeds which'
sprtad rapidly by neane *f .underground runaeri. 6«t after them at
one*, tad keep After them until t h e /
ara killed cut.

ROCKAWAY

A DRAGNET FOR
WORLD NEWS
Flotsam and Jetsam of Live Interest Caught From the Wires
and Boiled Down.
GREAT CONFLICT EPITOMIZED.
Important Happening! In the Fortyeight States of the Union—Occurrences at the Capital—Latest
Cable Condeiuatlons,

WAR BULLETINS
The total U. S. army casualties to
date were reported as 9,181, and the
marine list contained 1,252.
There has been increased artillery
and aerial activity on the American
front northwest of Chattcau-Thlerry,
and concentration of enemy troops and
wngon trains have been seen In the
neighborhood of the Bonnes Wood,
leading to the belief thut a Gerinun
attack la preparing, American artillery obtained a direct hit on one of
the bodies of troops observed.
British, private wins wnr cross for
deedB that rival feats at arras of
knights of old. Slnglo handed he captured a German position, killing a
number of Huns and capturing several
officers.
British and Trench troops advance
In Flanders and along the Alsne to n
depth of one mllo and a half respectively. The British attacked on. a
front of throo and ono-lmlf miles, Tho
French blow took In four and onc-liulf
miles. Tho ground gulned was of
much value to the enemy as a starting
point for any further offensive measures,
Tho enemy Is trying hard to penetrate the allied air defenses, but Is relentlessly driven back or shot down.
Allied troops in the Italkans are
Riding fast against tho Germans and
jirlans, said Major .General HcrlvJvvho has returned frcm a tour of
iiry observation.
British troops In a night operation
p . i i German strong point In tho Lys
T n t east ol HnzehroucU, capturing
Isonera and mttclilno —

WASHINGTON
"•. AlrierlcaV war 'bill now averages
$50,000,000 a day. Total expenses for
tho first fiscal year of hostilities total
nearly $14,000,000,000, Tho trade bnlnnce In favor of the United States for
the first fiscal year of war Is $0,000,•
000,000.
,
Stuto department warns Mexico It
will protect American interests in that
country that are threatened with virtual confiscation tjy a recent oil tax decree, The note protests against the
proposed "spoliation," which, It holds,
is a basis for "Interposition."
Tlio Federal Trade Commission reported to tho senate that Inordinate
greed and In many cases bare faced
fraud had caused tromendous profiteer1ing In virtually all the basic commodities of Me.
Tho senate accepted Secretary Baker's judgment of not changing draft
nges.
An Increase of 10 per cent, tn wages
of 'wood pulp mills employees Is ordered by the War Labor Board. The Federal Trade Commission announces It
will reconsider the latest price fixed
for news print to meet the new condition.
Publishers' pleas for relief from tho
new postal rates, effective July 1,'fall
to move Hbuso Ways and Means Committee, which Is said to be a, unit
ugalnst any change In the present law,
Carrying an amendment providing
for national prohibition UB a war
measure, but not fully effective until,
June 80,1010, tho $11,000,000 emergency ngrlculturar appropriation bill was
reported, to the senate.
Nearly 800,000 young men of twenty-one, who : registered for, military
service last .Tune ft, had their order In
the draft classes fixed by n'secon'd national draft lottery, held with formal
ceremony at the senate office building.

American troops are policing Panama and Colon to Keep order, In spite
of the protest of President Urrlola,
who had postponed the presidential
.,.•.-.•,- ' • ' ' : . . : ', , ' • '.',.'.'/

•'•. .
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Wnr tux to be levied in now revenue;
bill Is cxpeqtod to average $80 for each
^American. Indications uro that thci
'lilll will ijive nlnew'tit'llnltlon of "In" vested t'Ap'ltSr;^; tlint that postal' zone
' ruten fo>''Bi)cbnd;CJiiiis matter 'wlll'jibt
lie reduced and flint higher taxes will

VJ

German-American War
American troops under General
Pershlng are holding eight Important
positions from Alsace to Montdldler,
•besides operating at vital points with
the French, American troops are seen
everywhere In France, and their brllr
Hunt action at Bellenu Wood has won
tho pralsu of Premier Clemenceau,
President Wilson sent to the senate
the nominations of eight major generals and 43. brigadier generals, Ths
selections were made by General Pershing and General March, the ofllcers'
cupubllltles winning promotion over
seniority. Among the colonels advanced to brigadier generals were Cornelius Vnnderbllt of New York and
Douglas MacArthur, new chief of staff
of the Italubow division.
Tho latest account of the Americans1 victory nt Bellcau shows thn$
the troops from oversens In addition
to billing or woUndlng many of/ the
enemy\tool; 811 prlsonerc.J.1 machine
guns nnd 10 automn||ljMBMt' nnd a
large Quantity o f d M w f i f f l t p f l other war stores,
resigned tt> their RHjF" the Americans
of the Bellenu worM, northwest of
Chatteau-Thlorry. No counter attacks
have been mado In on endeavor to regain the lost ground.

™ o n « 6 west bank of the Pinve;

e l e c t i o n s .

Fuel administration wini, thut tint»tlc order for the conservation of light
soon will be issued. Radical reductions In tile amount of coal used In the
manufacture of gus mill electricity are
contemplated.
Mr. Mi-Adoo turns buck 1,700 short
railroad Hues to private management
just one hour before Congress nasnes
legislation which would hnve preveutec Nome of the roads being given back
before Junuury 1.
Customs officials change pnssport
rules to cover the espionage act.
Money to be curried abroad limited.
The senate passes the $12,000,000,000 army appropriation bill without a
roll cull.
Twenty thousand draft evaders
caught' in Inst three months. Delinquents find New York "speedy town."
Seven schemes for making transatlantic flights by airplane were announced by the Aero Club of America.
Tho administration proposes to send
a group of experts representing the Industries of America to Itussla to extend practical aid and recommend further assistance. The commission will
be Informal and details of the project
will be withheld to prevent Its mlBrepresentation by Germany.
The house rejects compromise with
the senate to give Major General Burnett, coinmnnder of the marines, n
rank equivalent to that of lieutenant
general.

on unearned. Incomes ' ,

SPORTING
W. M, V. Hoffman's three-year-old
trotter Ontonia • Stout defeats aged
horses' in a race at Goshen, N. X.
Time, 2:18.
.
Poll Mall'Wee .Gold Spec, n Pomeronlan owned by Mrs. W. C. De Meo,
won prize for best of nil breeds at
Edgewood Kennel Club show.
Howard S. White of Wnterbury defeated B. D. Sanford of LItchfleld 1 up
in final of Connecticut state golf championship at New Haven.
P. A. Clark's Dunboyne, at 10 to 1,
won the Grent American Stakes for
two-year-olds, nnd Andrew • Miller's
Bonmer won the Queens County Handicap at the Aqueduct; race track.
The completion of a deal whereby
Pitchers Robert Steele and Cannon
Hill of tho Pittsburgh National League
club, come to the Kansas City club of
the American Association, was announced by George Muehlbach, president of the latter club.
,
- "Hans" Wagner, former major
league baseball star,'has enlisted with
the Home Defense Police of Allegheny
county and was sworn in os an officer
of the law, with jurisdiction in his
home town, Carnegie, Pa.
S. Knellro, a Japanese, won a'semifinal round match in tho Middlo States
tennis championship.
Jimmy Burke, coach of. the S t Louts
Americans, was appointed manager of
the team by Phil Ball, president of
the club, to succeed Fielder Jones, who
resigned two,weeks ago,, Burke Joined the Browns the first of too season,
coming from Detroit.

FOREIGN
, Emperor Charles has refused to nccap't-tho'resignation, of the Von Seydler ministry nnd has called the Austrian parliament to meet on July 26.
There are strong indications that Dr.
von Kuehlmnnn, German foreign secretary, Will be retained In hiu office
despite his peace speech,
Four British destroyers engage eight
German warships of similar type and
fight Inconclusive engagement, with,
ilravylng when ^hree more enemy de>
Berlin asserts hit*
(Strj>yorS;appear.
.were'obsefrvietjr.on, two British'vessels
but London says all four were unduiu
uged..-
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RECORD

DRAFT NUMBERS
ARE ALL DRAWN
All WASHINGTON
Figures Determine How Youths of
Military Age Are to Be Called
to the Colors.

HIGH ARMY OFFICERS SEE IT
First Capsule, 246, Drawn by Secretary Baker, and the Rest Proceeds
In Order—How New Realf
Will Be Placed.

Wushington.T-The drawing of numbers to dotermlne the order In which
youths of the clssses of 1018 will be
called Into military service was conducted here June 27 with much the
same ceremony as marked, the great
drawing of a year ago.
The figures show you at a glance In
what order your number is drawn.
The registration numbers—"your number" combs first. The figure accompanying it tells the order in which it
was drawn and therefore the order In
which you will be called for service.
From 1 to 09.
1—240. 2^-1108. S—818. 4—1091.
8—470. 6—469. 7—492. • 8—154. O—
020. 10^-355, 11—580. 12—740. 13—
10. 14—S)0. 15—29. 10—210. 17—
445. 18-riJ05. 19—259. 20—1007. . 21
—1153. 122—410. 28—208. 24—301.
25—17. (':20—328. 27—870. 28—74.
29—901. 'v j SO—880. 81—618. 82—186.
88—909. j 34—1001. 85—322. SO—
1105.
87—145. 38—737. 89—024.
40T-470. 41—482. 42—777. 43—1154
44-S1104.- 45—088. 46—207. 47—017.
48—7««,j-49—002. 50—1117. 61—
1078. • 62—652. 53—1100. 54—817.
55—iOTlVJ. 60—377. 57—447. 68—
1012.
59—712. ; 60—555. 61—1174.
62—llllv 63—226. 64—57. 65—885.
60—76. 07—1116. 68—380. 09—507.
70—1104.; 71—208. 72—78. 78—122.
74—785. 175—1160. 76—608. 77—928.
78—270. |70—557. 80—510. 81—1200.
82—87. jiBS—742. 84—252. 85—200.
86—102B 87—177. 88—023. - 89—747.
00—luaBLfll—268. 02—4.1 B3—-753.
KB
06—320.1 07—822.
'—822.
100

100—IJtO.-101—GOO. 102—220. 103—
1010. .104—851. 105—1093. 106—1133.
107—3911 108—46G. 109—1120. 110—
1101. Ill—809. 112—310. 118—70.
114—100 I. 115—576. 110—108. 117—
040. ,118—357. 119—360. 120—414.
121—570JI 122—680. 123—1125. 124—
466. .125—702. 126—1107. 127—719.
128—820. 129—808. 130—802. 181—
401. 132—1120. 188—28. 134—1080.
185—881, 186—89. 137—1147. 188—
454. 189—151. 140—091.141—987. 142
—787. 143—1067. 144—807. 145—867.
146—793. 147—800. -148—90. 149—294.
150—522.' 151—65. 152—752. 168—
1169. 154rr411. 155—619. 156—126.
157—1036.; 158-365. 159-^825. 160—
021. 161r-820. 102—276. 163—1190.
164—45. 105—72, 166—570. 167—185.
168—1029: 169—27&. 170—804. 171—
212. 172^-306. 173—906. 174—61. 175
596. 17^234; 177—91. 178—743. 179
405. 180—1162; 18.1—51. 182--848.183
244. 184—63. 185—1198. 186—231.
187—703.: 188--613. 189—1178. 190—
885.101-^41. 102—974. 108—876. 194
—317. 195T-1051. 196-^440, 197—274.
198—84. 109—902. • '.•"
FrpM 200 to 299,

200—888. 2bi-r367. 202—637. 203—
82.
204-^66.
205—16. 206—299.
207—203..' 208—210. 209—1112. 210—
718. 211—648. 212—316. ,218-^-984.
214—574. 210-r857. 216—1090. 217—
191. 218—153. 210—82 i 220—580.
221—095. 222—1187. 223—427. 224—
238. 225—147. 220—622. 227—762.
228—980. 220—801. 230—1048. 231—
410.
232—5!).
233—33. 234—56.
235—802. 230—285. 287—C35. 288—
030. 233—1042. , 240—102. 241—714.
242—429. 243—8ia 244—088. 245—
48; 240—54ft
247—208. 248—13.
240—254, 250-477. 261—353. 252—3.
253—1104. 254—342. 255—821. 250—
64. 257-J924. 2D8—168. 259—507.
200—872, 261—188. 202—442. 263—
187. 264-W46. 265—776. 266—628.
207—207. 268—1118. 209—207. 270—
6P4.. 271—198. .272—165. 273—999.
274—B43. 275-^823. 276—1162. 277—
210. 278—240. 270—092. 280—1148.
281—1088. 282—158. 283—085. 284—
804.' 285—8C5. 288—518. 287—1128.
288—688. .-J289—270. • 290—11. "291—
1180. 292-f880. 293—C52. 204—D27.
205—60. 296—241. ,207—404. 208—
885. 200—1004.
Prom BOO to 399.
SOQ—700. 801—35. 802—044. 808—
118. " 804—<J3O. • 805—070. 306—055.
807—<)76\ 808-S-613. 809—869. 810—
1034. 811—1188. 812—893. 818—02.
814—1014. 8115—1100. 816—303, 817-1
X. 818-= !83. 810^60. 820^-904.
ltr-1108. S22-—ZW,^Q2&—843. 8{S4—
428. 325^-] 122. 820—18. 827—1105.
'28_8i9. J 28—143. 880—402. 881—
140. 882—:2& 833—1080. 834-020.

885—521. 836—200. 837—1040. 83R—
From 800 to 899,
404. 339—54. 340—761. 341—51)4.
800—487. 801—1099. 802—1085. 80S—
342—1032. 843—607. 344—<500. 845— 128. 804—1142. . 805—1170. 808—217.
603. 846—501. 347—81. 848—640. 807—1027. 808—371. 809—105. 810—
349—006. 850—1040. S51—838. 352— 1018. 811—782. 812—1009. 813—1157.
173. .153—424. 354—489; 355—189. 814—844. 815—533. 81B—455. 817—
856—604. 857—200. 858—443. 859— 1»7. 818-103. 819—79. 820—771. 821*
643. SCO—481. 861—278. 382—581. —511. 822—485. 823—15. 824-T-U81..
803—815. 864—682. 365—184. 366— 825—11P2. 820—1184. 827—625. 828- ••
488. 807—344. 808—958. 369—636. 1108. 82l»—1139. 830—943. 831—94t .
370—935. 871—1137. 372—264. 873— 832—339. 833—141. 834—28. 835r-110..
789. 874—745. 875—88. 376^1028. 836—211. 837—748. 838—1004. 839—
377—188. 878— 797. 879—537. 380— 772. 840—067. 841—736.842—729. 843—
1072. 881—60T. 382—578. S83—434. 805. 844—71)4. 845—539. 846—400. 847—
884—102. 385—4G0. 888—701. 887— 104. 848—651. 849—775. 850—012, 851—
245. 888—418. 889—68S. 390—978. 1082.852—032. 853—542. 854—986,855801—224. 392—103. 803-^808. 804— 157. 858—81. 857—078. 858—800. 850—
11R5. 895—10S5. 386—m. 897—1151. 642. 860—1078. 861—627. 862—746. 883308—114. 899—257.
1063. 884—1088. 885-96.836—272, 867—
989. 868—1144.869-837.-870—876. 871—
From '400 to 499.
124. 872—845. 873—524. 874—984. 875400—39. 401—855. 402—846. 403— —400. 876—780. 877—814. 878—593.
879—258.
880—1094. 881—1079. ,882—
648. 404—1145.405—940. 400—30. 4 0 7 —
977. 408—925. 400-—198. 410—110. 411 58. 888—43. 884—142. 885—846. 886—
—280. 412—1022, 413—886. 414—296. 1141. 887—588. 888—891. 889—106. 89ft
415—952. 416—784. 417—1107. 4 1 8 — —1020. 891—874. 892—1065. 893—359.
893. 419—352. 420—187. 421—1185.' 804—248. 895—184. 896—765. 807—
422—512. 428-^813. 424—769. 425— 1003. 808—358. 899—340.
160. 426—98. 427—362. 428—880. 429—
682. 430—751. 481—909. 432—1098.
483—49. ,434—695. 485—546. 486—
1037. 487—979. 438—704. 439—1179.
440—942.441—857.442—432. 443—547.
444—25. 445—462. 446—1043. 4 4 7 —
480.
448—707.
449—288.
450—
310. 451—991. 452—253. 453—657.
404—540. 455—58. 456—847. 457
—277.
458—12.
459-^85.
400
—802. 461—34. 402—616. 403—349.
464—448. 465—433. 466—856. 4 6 7 —
077. 468—504. 469—554.470—453. 4 7 1 —
661. 472—228. 473—296. 474—717. 475—
149. 476—1045. 477—590. 478—420.
479—830. 480—480. 481—868. 4 8 2 —
584. 483—914. 484—930. 485—1077.
486—1080. 487—663; 488—112. 489—
610. 490—812. 491—939/492—948.493—
828. 494—423. 495—687. 406—2. 497
—947. 498—1175. 499—768.
From 600 to 699.
500—688. 601—1107. 602—24T. 503
—202. 504—95. 505—918. 506—962.
507—412. 508—561. 609—1100. 611—
77. 512—46. 513—1138. 614—309.
515—1114. 516—287. 517—758. S I S SOS. 619—248. C20—227. 621—8. 522
T-107. G23—1109. 524—718. 525—
C08. ,'626—892. 527—668. 528—98.
529—760. 530—658. 531—911. 632—
426. . 533—904. 534—791. 535—99.
530—402. 537—628, 538—841. 630—
100. 540—181. 541—1127. 642—123.
543—631. 644—1191. 645—188. 646—
847. C47—739, 548—300. 640—900.
560—020. 551—1011. 552—451. 6G3r1189. 554—431. 655—204. 558—503.
537—963. 558—871. 559—587. 660^20. 601—016. 562—104. 563—160.
120.

4 B 4eZ
'148. 668—260. COO-Swr. ^57(^-778.
571—2C«. 572—1033. 573—156. 574—
070.' 676—407. 670—«7. 577—1020.
578—1105. 570—956. 680—788. 581—
708. 582—1082. 683—800. 584—811.
585—770. 686—280. 687—1159. 588-r
40. 589—918. - 690—182. 591—38. 592
—504. 693—882. 694—333. 505—700.
506—795. 597—024. 598—693. 699—
605.
From 600 to 699.
000—lOfiO. 601—647. 602—232: 603—
688. 604—903. 605—754. 606—351.
607—1021. 608—8Sl. 609—559. 010—
959. 611—517. 612—868. 013—284.
614—565. 615—654. 610—804. 617—7;
618—27. 619—474. 620—929. 621—
541. 622—251. 623—1057. 624—916.
625—665. 626—640. 627—1038. .628—
1036. 829-^415. 630--163. 631—1024.
6S2—576. 633—726. 634—897. 635—
702. 638—1015. 637—250. 638—1158.
689—283. 640—550. 641—262. 642—
853. 643—179. 644-r-l. 645-^52. 646—
1170. 047—920. 648—1110, 849—6.
650—858. 051—1052. 652—1070. 653—
812. '654—381. 655^-450. . 656^-406.
657—219. 658—24. . 659—597. 'beO—
917. 661—14. «62—1193. 663—595.
664^-1096. 665—165. 666—763. 667—
602. 068—710. 669--610. 670—237,
671—471. 672—266. 673—1002. 674—
416. 675—620, 676—1064. 677—572.
678—4S6. 679—944. 680—71. 081—
887. 082—208. 083—602. 684—671.
685—178. '686—679. 687—896. 688—v
764. 680—798. 690—380. 091—386.
692—012. 693—19. •694—459. 695—
280. 090—098. 097—1058. ,' 698—106.
699—404.
From 700 to 799.
700—318. 701—1040. 702—185. 703
—1002. 704—708. 105—562. 700—
I. 707—842. 708—883. 709—«98.
710—680. 711—439. 712—722. 718—
1180. 714—685. 715—339. 710—990.
717—922. 718—59.' 710—605.- 720—
581. 721—506. 722—87. 728—1180.
724—487. 725—785. 726—864. 727—
1184. 728—38. 729—1006. 780—08.
781—584. 782—741. 738—861. 785—
1041. 736—949. 787-^295. 738—784.
789—1023. 740—85. 741—765. 742—
185. 748—417. 744—975. 745^-592.
746—086. 747—710. 748—026. 749—
428." 750—438. 751—329. 752—1005.
753—172. 754—161. 765—360. 760—
1103, 757-^-83. 758—568. 759—1097.
700—005. 701—887. 762—473. 708—
760. 764—628. 765—813. 766—1076.
707—44. 708—1172. 709—478. 770—
116. 771—1050. 772-^-514. 778—138.
774—02. 776—843. 770—407. 777—653.
778—606. 779—164. 780—599. 781—993.
782—1044. 788—907. 784—78S. -785—
872. j 7fiO-rip74. V87—073.; 788—203.
789—181. . 7B0V-4S'2. 791—1106. .792
J061. 798—1148. 794—382. -796—087.
780—C60. 707—140; -708—835.. 789—
22.

From 900 to 999.
000—80. 901—716. 002—532. .903—
BOO. 1)04—508. 905—201. 906—955007—127. 908—101. 909—744. 010—
1118. 911—475. 012—169. 013—380..
0 U T - 7 8 1 . 916—1177. 910—483. 017—
965. 018—700. 919—170. 020—971..
021—582. 622—144. 923—23. 024—
740. 025—35a 926—473. 927—832.
928—883.' 829—578. 980—614. 031—
250. 032—888. 088—569. 034—22.
035—487. 836—678. 937—1185. 038—
1053, 039—046. '940—070. 941—585.
942—214. 848—658. 944—457. 045—
21. 946—460. 947—180. 948—866.
049—1088. 950—889. 051—708. 052—
609. 853-^94. 954—286. 856—954.
056—1055. 957—75. '958—672. 059—
1102. 060—282. 981—1000. 982—1101.
063—1161. 904—874. 965-r-988. 906-r1047. 067—1008 988—888. 089^-854.
070—803. 071—563. 872—50; 878—
008. 074—891. 975—484. 076—1075.
077—824. 878—47. 979—674. 080—
1166. 881—126. 082—1132. 083—732.
084—1092. 085—86. 088—60. 087—
783. 088—129. 989—1140. 990—799.
091—689. 092—278. 993—724. 984—
659. 095-TS23. 996—385. 897—205,
098—«21. 099—375.
From 1000 to 1099.

1000—1180. 1001—1143. 1002—757..
1003-^188. :, 1004—1010.
1005—628.
1006—831.
1007—73.
1008—1171.
1009—003. 1010—538. 1011—311, 1
—1031.. 1018—378. 1014—421. 1015
107. 1010—160. 1017—1129. 1018—307
1010—675. 1024-046. 1021—884.
—1116. 1028-126. 1024^*9^ 1

flir^020s2T
1032—458.
1Q88—1121.
1035—828. 1038—140. 1037—852. 1038.
—1124. 1030—0. 1040—381, 1041— '
20. 1042—601. 1043—551. 1044—1081.
1045—1150. 1046—600, 1047—55a 1048—327. 1040—720. 1050—1017. 1051—
334. 1052—220. 1058—265. 1054—
242. 1055—601. 1058—«63. 1057—051.
1058—SOO. 1059—100. 1060—849. 1061
—486. 1002—910. 1063—115. 106*—
877. 1065—809. 1068—291. 1067—403.
1068—892. 1009—326. 1070—034. .1071. •''
—650. 1072—400. 1073—827. 1074—
879'. , 1075—441. 1076—406. 1O77-—
848. 1078—611. 1079—583. 1080—854.
1081—897. 1082—994. 1083—376. 1084
—109. 1085—896^ 1086—878. 1087—
249. 1088-^-281. 1080—281. 109tf— •,
215. 1091—814. 1092r-950. 1098-^BV
1094—290. 1005—1103. 1090—863. 10.0T
—463. 1098—878. 199—919.
From 1100 to 1200.

1100—283. 1101—1089. 1102—166.
1108—779.
1104—117;
1105—1190.
1100—OT1.
1107—723.
1108—189.
1109—310.
1110—600.
1111—183.
1112—105. 1113—42. 1114—213; 111»
—176. 1116—1059.. 1117—803. 1118—
285. 1119—1178. 1120—050. 1121—•
870. 1122—015. ,1123—683; 1124-1470. 1125—520. 1126^-174. 1127—
525. 1128—841. 1129—1080.: 1180—
033. 1131—490. 1132--378. 1183—
711. • 1184—008. 1185—087. 1186—
598. 1137—845. ; 1138—390. : 1189—. .'••
889. 1140—1008. 1141—788. 1142—*
408. 1148—1010. 1144—068. 1145— v
1110. 1140—544. 1147—982. ' 1148-i
1018, U49—425. llSO^-KB. 1161—
1140. 1152—031. 1153—1182. 1154—
614. 1165—121. 1166—901. 1167—
444. 1168—725. 1160—774. 1100—
221. 1161—705. 1162—162. 1163—
808. 1164—810. 1105—182. 11C6—
1123. 1167—488. 1108—081. 1169—
041. 1170—788. 1171—060. 1172— j
440. 1173—418. 1174—804. 1175—
118. 1176—681. 1177—271. 1178—07.
1170—825.
1180—721.
1181—332.
1182—280.
1183—645.
1184—1054.
1185-370.
1186—389.
1187—834.
1188—650.
1189—619.
1190—171.
1101—408.
1192—801.
1193-H527.
1104—508.
1195—760.
1100—152.
1107—084.
1198—690.' 1199—036.
1200—225,
AH youths whose numbers wer*
dra-nn will be assigned to the various
five classes on the basis of Information
furnished In the questionnaire now being mailed nut.
<
New registrants will be placed nt
the foot of tho list in each class In
the order their numbers are drawn,'
Indications are that all'new replhtrants plncefl In Class 1 will be called
Jfqre the end oi the year-uml thnt
only a few months will elapse before
those whose numbers are drawn last
will be •called.

ROCKAWAY
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Dawn's Early
Light
By, PRANK RIGNEY

There is no occasion to follow in
detail all he told the men and boys
of the Stars and Stripes, for that
would be telling you something, friend
reader, that you already know forwards nnd backwards, '
. Jack was Impressed very, very much
nnd strolled home lost In deep thought.
A person walking close by Jack would
have heard him muttering to himself,
"Geel" nnd "Goshl"

RECORD

tant commerclul product. The reuns
are sold for seed, for canning, and for
using in other ways for human food,
and for oil and meal. At present the
demand for seed takes n large proportion of the beans produced. Cunning
companies use the beans for miring
with navy beans. Considerable quanof beans are retailed to consumImportant for Improvement of tities
ers, who use them much like navy
beans. Of recent years cotton-oil mills
Soil and Posses:; High
have been using the beans for erpreseFeeding Vaiije,
lng oil and producing meal. JJhe machinery that 1B used for crushing cotton seed can be used for crushing soy
beans, and as the average cotton-cll
mill Is In operation only about half the
year these mills can be used without
added cost of equipment for handling
Cattle and Hones Like It and la Moro soy beans, A ton of soy beans, 831-3
Nutritious Than Cowp*»»—Waste
bushels, will yield approximately 240
Bean* Pastured With Swine
pounds of oil nnd 1,020 pounds of meal,
With Much Profit,
the amount depending upon the character of the beans and the efficiency of
(Prepared by the United States Depart- the manufacturing operations.

SOY BEANS
AS STAPLE CROP

WTAIE
POND UL!E8.

"I can't understand It," said Mrs.
Pond Lily.
"What cun't you understand?" asked
Six rows of stars, elg'ht in a row.
Miss Green Leaf.
ITorty-elght white stars twinkling on
"It never seems to ho night any
n blue square. Seven long lines of
more," answered Mrs. Pond Lily.
Ted and six of white rippling, waving,
"That's so. Perhaps Mr. Night Is
gathering up and flying out straight
taking a holiday." suggestod Mies
ngulu. A Betting sun sending out red
Green' Leaf. •
1)eums of light that mingled with and
"That might be tso," said Mrs. Pond
•faded away among the early peeping
Lily, "but I have never known It to
stars far overhead dipped a parting
happen before, and it seems to mo that
. salute to Old Glory. Old Glory, IlluI have heard that the night takes his
mined by the red golden rays, looking
'meat ot Agriculture.)
rest
every day—but thnt ho never
more resplendent and glorious than
The eoy bean is destined to take a
takes a longer one, nnd that there aro
•over, waved back an acknowledgment.
very Important place In the agriculture
never two days without a night in beSuch wns the picture Jack Cody
of the cotton belt, not only us a means
tween."
TILLAGE OPERATIONS
sazed on. Jack, a' fine, hearty, clean'
of Improving the soil but also as a :;
"Then It's very, very queer," said
_ mmmmm
•eut boy of fifteen years, was the eon
feed and commercial crop. It has al- • t
Miss Green Leaf. "For thero certainly
of a lumberman and lived In a email
ready been grown with marked success • i (Prepared by the United State* De-'
oust have been a good many days
partment ot Agriculture.)
"wooden house on the outskirts of a
In many parts of the south, and In one ' <
since there has been a night."
"village that was situated away oft ever
section of, northeastern North Caro- i I Numerous • cost-account rec"There must havo been—and yet
\ J ords collected by t h e office of
•so far from trolley cars, subways and
lina has become a staple crop.
there haven't been," said Mrs. Pond
management.
United
-skyscrapers. Jack was a boy of the
The primary use of soy beans, as < i farm
Lily. "It's very confusing nnd most
woods. The. forest was for him school
now handled In the south, la to 1m- ' | States department of. ngrlculextremely puzzling."
and playground and was frequently his
prove-the soil. It Is: a legume, nnd • i ture, show that o n t h e average
' "They had been used as decoration*
tedroom.
'. •
through the bacteria that form nodules \ | diversified American farm the
for a very fine luncheon party and
This particular June evening Jack,
on the roots of the plant It Una power • > cost of tillage operations comthen as some visitors wera expected
prlsea from 8 0 to 40 per cent of
Testing after a strenuous day, was
to use the free nitrogen In the air. I> i[ the
for supper the beautiful young girl
total cost of farm operafitting on a pile of lumber uuil gazFarmers say that ordinarily as a result \ ] tlona. Probably half t h e total
who had gathered them had said,
ing at the flagpole newly erected on
of planting soy beans one year the
"How lovely the pond lilies would look*
of cultivation required
•Hie "town hall."
yields of tho succeeding crops are in- ;• •'[ amount
oa the supper table."
Is necessary only f o r controlling
News, a speedy traveler, where telecreased from iO to 25 : per cent, and ' * weeds, and In many Instances
"But they will close as they always
phones, papers and/crowds mix,
where soy beans are planted In rptu- J! practically all lntertillnge could
do at night," Bald another member of
«eemed to slow up nnd get down to a
tloh for several years the yields of other • > b e eliminated without affecting
tho family.
• -crawl when It Journeyed toward
crops are frequently increased by 60 I'.', crop yields If by other menns ', \ 'Ten, and then they won't be pretJack's town. It had to work miles
per cent, apparently as n( result of the ' > weeds were prevented from • • ty," said a third.
•upstream against rolling logs, along
soy bean alone. In northeastern North I! growing.
"But I think I hdvo a flchomo no as
*
old, rocky trails and through long
Carolina soy beans havo practically
to keep them awake," said tho beautistretches of woods,, lakes and other
replaced cowpeas, and the soy bean
ful young girl whose name was'Nellie. •
things that go to make up a virgin
is. now the only legume, largely used
"What?" cveryono naked.
country. This time it hnd put on a
for soil-improvement purposes In that
"We'll fool them," she said.
little extra speed, being helped along
eectlon.
"How?" they asked."
•by some surveyors who had come as
Feed for (-lye Stock.
As Necessary for Fowl* as Sufficient
"We'll keep on n white tablecloth
•the advance guards of a party of railA second usu of soy beans Is as
Quantity of Food—Different , and make them think It's still bright
road engineers nnd workmen. The
feed for live stock.
nun' hay Is a
Types of Vessel*.
day. Usually:we change and1 put them
Hews was big news. It was the preston another table where there Is a dark
-dent's war declaration, and It had the
(Prepare! by the* United States Depart- cloth and then they go to bed for tho
ment of Agriculture.)
•village buzzing with excitement. The
night."
surveyors had brought the flag along
A supply of pure drinking water
So they tried keeping the bowl of
.and one of them had left behind him
frequently renewed Is as necessary pond lilies on tho white cloth and sure
•a pencil, colored blue at one end and
for poultry as BUfBclent supplies of
red at the other. Jack was tho lucky
food.
-finder of the pencil und with It lie
There are two different types of
-was endeavoring on n piece of white
drinking vessels for poultry In com-wrapping pnper to portray the scene
mon use: Open -vessels—palls, pans,
-spread before him. The trees, hills,
crocks ' and the like; and) drinking
Hiuuses and view in gen< ml proving too
fonntalus.so constructed that dost and
—apudi foi-Jjlin, bo-<&icontrj).t|pd on the
dirt cannot'jJBa&Jntp theiwater except
It' wllti;fti"' beautiful 3*uue morning"
by 'way oT "a~TCj^rBmatt-«iiio8e(J sur*
when
Jnck
awoke
nnd
sat
up
sud"Forty-eight stars and thirteen
He rubbed< his shoulder,
stripes," said Jack. "Gosh, but It Is denly.
These, quite opposite types' of drink•some flag I I wonder who Invented scratched his head and' blinked his
ing vessel are about equally popular
eyes. "Old Glory!" thought Jack,
it?"
with poultry keepers. Open vessels
Bis picture finished, he climbed Where Is It?, What has happened
catch more dirt and dust but are more
down from the log pile nnd wandered It?" The rising sun was paying its
easily cleaned. Closed fountains may
towards the "town hall" to proudly respects to Old Glory and Old Glory
bo used much longer without cleaning,
'display to some of his boy friends his wns returning the compliment.
but if allowed to become foul are
"You're up. early," snld a volco that
•copy of Old Glory. From nowhere In
harder-to clean thoroughly.
particular, similar to that mysterious startled Juck Into full wakefuluess.
Placing open drinking vessels on a
•place from whlrh conjurers produce It was the 1stranger.
shelf a foot or more above the floor
"Yes," said -Jack, "I thought I—that
••curds and rabbits, Juck's friends proprevents the hens from scratching The Beautiful Young Girl Who Had
duced pieces of paper of various Is—'I thought—"
coarse litter Into them. but does not
Gathered Them.
Cultivating soy Beans.
"What?" said tho man, encouragshades nnd shapes and the young arkeep out-fine dust which floats In tho
tist was surrounded by a noisy crowd ingly.
enough
the
pond Ullos didn't close their
Cattle and.horses like it better and U air and settles In the water.
"that you were killed and that the Is more nutritious. The soy-bean hulls,
'. shouting, "A flag for me, Jack V
Thoroughly rinsing open vessel* eyes nnd go to sleep! They stayed
•"Make me one!" "Do one for me I" flag—" went on Jack as he related his stems, and leaves left from.thrashing once a day and scalding drinking foun- awako and later there were lights on
•' Across the main street, the one and dream of the night before. The man are used for feeding livestock, and tains once or twice a week will usually tho table for tho Bupper party.
only Btreet of the •village, was.a group laughed and asked Jack what he somo farmers feed nothing else to the keep them as clean as necessary.
But the white tablecloth had fooled
of men quietly discussing the news would do for the wounded soldier, for work stock for roughage the year
the pond lilies. And as they were so
and asking questions of an elderly ,nn injured dog, for himself. Jack around. Waste beans left from hnrlovely they were used for decorations,
Make Economical Gains,
for a whole week and they had not
nan whose appearance showed him to didn't know. He then asked Jack vestlng, and noy beans planted in corn,
Sheep
are
next
to
hogs
In
their
fawhat he would do In ordinary peace are pastured by hogs with profit, nnd
known they- had missed such a great
i>e a newcomer to the. place.
cilities
for
making
pains
from
a
given
.The commotion created by the clam- times in emergency coses.' Jack didn't the forage left on the land Is pastured quantity of feed. They have tho ad- deal of sleep. '
oring boys brought the quiet discus- know. Neither did any of his boy by cuttl^ and horses. A field of soy vantage of hogs In that they can con- "I don't know that I really feel so
sion of the men to an end and the friends, who were beginning to come beans Is sometimes hogged down with- vert coarse fodders and hay Into sleepy," snlil Mrs, Pond Lily, "That Is
stranger strolled over .to know what out Into the morning sunshine.
out any other harvesting; but thhf is gains. They can excel cattle In this when I think about It I don't feel so
sleepy, but It really doesn't seem nat"Don't you see," said the man, "that, not a common practice, for the crop' respect
the upronr meant.
(
ural."
"GooH!" he exclaimed, when he the best way to"help your country nnd can generally, be used more profitably
That night they -were taken* away
found out. "Great, boys, great) flag Is. by being prepared- to serve? In other ways. Soy beans make a soft
Sheep Outlook.
Thnt's the spirit, boys," he snld, "but Be prepared for all cases and for all pork, much like the peanut-fed prodThe outlook of the sheep Industry Ig from tho white cloth nnd they closed
. «asy there, fellows, until I ask you a times. Even in this far-away town, uct, The pork may bo hardened by very favorable for the man who knowB right up nnd went to sleep. •
When they were sleeping quietly Mr.
few Questions. What are you going at this present moment, you can be of adding fcorn to the ration wh(lo pastur- how to care for them.
Night came to them dressed in his
service. Every man, woman, boy and ing or by feeding on corn alone after
to do with your flngs?"
dark night cap nnd henvy, dnrk robe.
'<Stlck it in.rny window," shouted p l and child from the top corner taking the hogs off of the soy beans.
Hent Will Never Overeat
"Where havo you been all tills time?",
one boy. "Paste It on the wall over of Alaska to the other end of Florida
If left to their own resources hens
Important Commercial Crop.
asked Mrs, Pond Lily,
my. bed between. Lincoln n.\d Wash- can be of help If they only make a
Lastly, the bean Itself Is,an Impor- will never overeat of grit or shell.
"I've been around," Mr. Night anington," said another—t.nd so on un- ittle preparation. Help the men with
swered.
til It seemed that, he livil^ village their •work, prepare the way for the
"Did you hnvo n plensnnt trip?"
woulJ bft popered froiii end 5<> end with great railroad that's on Its way to you PROFITABLE COW
naked Mrs. Pond Lily, feeling sure she
the.; flags 't:hat Jack had ,not yet and you will be serving your flag and
CONTROL
PASTURE
WEEDS
|:
country.
hadn't heard Mr. Night correctly.
'
drawn.
••
Goes Long Way Toward Assisting In
"I had a fine trip," snld Mr. Night,
"Fine!" rsnid'. the Inquirer, "JTlne! •. "Say, fellows, let me tell you someFeedlna Our Armed Forcesr-Scrub
(Prepared
by
tho
United
States
De:
"each day, nnd every night wns back
Let me ask you, boys, n o w that I thing. Railroading Is my big busipartment of Agriculture) •
Animal U Slacker.
at work again."
know what y o u are going to do with ness, but my big pleasure is scouting.
Such weeds as wild onion,
"What do you mean?" asked Mrs.
• your flog, what you-know about your I'm. high up in both Jobs, and as I'm (Prepared by the United States Departblttenveed, nnd the ragweed
Pond Lily.
flag—and what j'ou are going to do bringing my business to your, town,
' ment of Agriculture.)
cause great nnnoynnceto dairy"Why, my Denr Mrs. Pond Lily," anfor your .flag? I ask you what you there Is no reason why I shouldn't
The profitable dairy ^ow helps to
men and milk dealers. Thoso
swered Mr. Night, "you were wldo _
bring my pleasure. Who's for scout- feed our armed forces and will help us
are going to do?'! .-.•.„• '.^_j,
weeds, when eaten by rullch
awake because they hnd fooled you—
'.;•.; , ; .
' : ' . . ' : . ' . , •. - , . • •
'••',: A';silence that\ could be almost n g ? "
win the war, but the. low producing,
cows, give a very disagreeable
1
tho people hud—thoy hnd mado you '.
"Me for one," snld Jack. "Me, too," unprofitable scrub is little better than
henrd descended oh the crowd anil the
odor nnd flavor to tho milk, and
think It was day by putting n bright,
chorused all the others.
•boys looked uneasily at ench other.
n slacker. Tho unprofitable cow may
consequently to nil other dairy
daytime-looking clotli under you."
"Fine!" said the man, "and now enjoy perfect health arid have a large
';•.-, "I didn't know that the ling wanted
products. Whon cows eat such
"Had they, really?"
'
•
me to do anything for It," spoke up isten. I'll1 fix It up In New York nt appetite; she may even belong to one
weeds In large quantities, the
"They had, Indeed," snld Mr. Night.
Jack,"much to the relief of his friends, headquarters that •your town will be of the best cow famllWs,:but if she is
milk Is not marketable. Tho
1
"And
how
I
chuckled
when
I
saw
It."
as the stranger's attention wns drawn marked on tlie scout raap. Til ace thnt not nn economic producer eho should
control of pasture weeds Is a
"You must have," said, lilrs. Pond
you get nil necessary papers and In- bo converted Into meat.
from them nnd directed to Jnck.
big problem to dairymen In cerLily. "Well, that wns n. good Joko
"Gome Into the hall, my hoy, get formation, and. by. the way, I may
tain areas.
on us, certnlnly. And to .tyilnlc- .woyour friends to round up n few of the hnve n Job on the railroad of lettering
Hens Outlive Usefulness,
didn't oven notice you."
men, as many as they can, nnd let or nirip ' drawing, for n certain scout
Fowls.of the heavier breeds ceaso to
"Yes," Bald Mr. Night, "If i hnd b»en
them all cumo, nnd I'll try nnd tell who hns prepared himself with a red produce n profitable number of eggs
n mord sensitive old fellow I would
Infertile Eggs for'Summer.
'
you nnd Vour friends n llttlo story of and blue pencil."
at tho end ot their second laying year.
hnvo
been vory much hurt,';tint so.
Bummer production of infertile eggs
the BnR wnvln# up there on the pole."
The crowd dissolved nnd. Jnck start- This holds tfuc with he lighter breeds
Very quickly the big room filled ond ed homo to his work softly singing at the end of their tl Ird laying year. would add quite a percentage to thd many things and pcoplo gor. to sloop
yearly, profit from fnrm poultry.
' ami are given pleasant dreams hnd
It seemed ns thoueh .luck would have to. himself i
rest owing to me, thnt I didn't mind
Watch Young Chickens.!
to get busy penciling out "Standing "Oh, sqy, can you see by the dawn's
seeing the pond IIII93 fooled for a
Male of Much Importance.
Young chickens' si ould bo closuly
Room Only" notlcua, when tile ninn
enrly light,
who cnlleu thi< meeting hnd com- tVhnt «n proudly we hnlled at the twl" watched to see thnt hey do not hud- Don't forget tliut tho niulo la more change,"
And the pond lilies laughed In their
than half the flock.
die together or get c Hied,
menced ,hls story.
„
light's lost gleaming?"
sleep at the great .1okel
8, Weitem Wew»paper Union.)

Boom I Booml Ziz! Ziz! Zip I
Bang I Boom! Crash! Bang! Jack
never beard such a tremendous noise
before. Bushing to his bedroom window, he gazed awestruck nt the eight
that presented Itself to him. The vll'
lage was In flames—men were rushing
hither and thither shouting, calling
and yelling for help. Jack dashed out,
hatless and breathless. Bang I A
huge shell tore away half of his little
home. An awful rending, crashing upheaval followed. Flying atones and
splinters knocked Jack all In a heap.
"War!" he panted, "WnrI" Yes, It
wng war with a vengeance. Struggling to his feet, he raced onwards
not knowing where to go, but onward,
In hope of being able to do something.
Bang! Bang! All the while the most
unearthly shrieking sounds of flying
shells and bursting bombs, mixed with
the rattle of machine guns and the
frightful roaring of the heavy cannon.
Khaki-clad figures rushed past Jack.
A fearful explosion louder than any
of the previous, left Jack dazed. At
his feet fell one of the khaki figures,
beating the ground, striking the earth
with his hands and hoarsely calling In
a choked, feeble voice for help. Jack
was afraid nt last. Not of bayonets
or bullets, but of the wounded man,
for Jack did not know what to do with
him or for him. "I'll go and get help,1
yelled Jack. He ran a few yards,
stumbled and fell. Looking tip, tie
saw right before him In the midst of
the uniforms, Old Glory! "The flag
WBB still there! Hurrah! Live for
my country, die for my country,'
flashed through Jack's thoughts.
"Now to help tho wounded soldier,
now to help—" A .sudden stinging
pain shot through Jack's shoulder.' He
fell forward on his face. He essayed
to rise, but the excruciating pain was
too much for him. "HelpI; Help!"
he called. A sound of running feet
fell on his ears. Painfully turning his
throbbing head, Jnck saw some of his
boy friends, gazing foolishly at him,
'Please!" called Jack. "Please! Ob,
you boobs do something—help, lift
me/' but a near-by explosion had scattered the crowd.
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NATIONALJARTY

cent tnnouncement of the eandlcney
T1IE
of ex-Senator Aekermnn Mr. IIopkiuM
said, "I have liot before me the »nnouncenent of his candidly, but my
recollection la that he stated that he
VN, N. J..
Bslli S«nil-VnnusS I
believes that the only IBBUB is tlie winIvtilend Notice
nlng of the war, nnd that his desire to I'liO
at thin II. nk Ituvp firilot'ail
Itia 0ftl-,Ullg» (>( Ihu
be elected to help win it Is purely Imlot- (ID
pcrsoniil. Our candidate will hnve itu
great a desire to serve tlio people of
nonUm li
Juno jllltll,
tVIO
tho District in helping to win the warU UlJll). (JnllUotU |>f,|ltl il UmrcUi unitti' the
ns the Senator, mid he dculreii the ofInii Una Uliw»u(] em
fice for tho purpose of helping shape
the fight far a real victory. It will not
bo an impersonal campaign (although
it will not be a campaign of personallAt III* r»t« o[ POUK per onhUitn j
ties in the bud semse), but R renl oldhliniim • n u l l niji.-iKiiilii iroiiiUJ
fashioned canvas of the District wllh
to *^oi n mi,
t
the will and Intention to.wln."
i
and
utter
J
A formal announcement of tho name
of tho candidate will bo mndu in a J)Di»)»iln »>»il» on <u' upturn Ihe 'I'hli'il lUmlIIOK» Dny i>[ Inn MDII^II Umw Intorniit (row tlio
short thne,f but meanwhllo tho activi- I ' l m t o U I D Miiill
ties of the Nationalists of tho District
Csrrcipondeiico
will be directed to stirring up (heir
t(i]inn iiuiijr ffonion, m, m a p, m. nxneighbors to the real seriousness of
I Hatuiilny an<i HolliluyA. On WKIIH'the situation, Tho State Headquarters
i'inii uu. in, t»)ili)'vl«<ik inn.ii,
nt Newark is being kept busy with enII. I'lliKSON, l>rel
IIOUACIi 0. WOUW.Sec.Trtu:
rollments of new membersof tlio party
organization, and work in all parln of
the State is going about rapidly.

Morris Coiipty Savings Batik

per cent

For InfantB nnd Children.

Mothers Know That
Geeuine Gastoria

John A. II. Hopkinn, Slate Chairman
of the recently organized National
Party, upon being Interviewed by a
reporter regarding the Congressional
situation In tho Fifth Congressional
District, issued flie following statement :
"The contest for the seat loft vacant by tliq death of Congressman
Cnpslick will not be allowed to go by
default by the Nationnl Party. This is
particularly true bccuiiBC there seems
to be a demand from the more pro
grcBiilvo and independent voters of
tho district for a candidate of a differ
nit type than the usual candidate of
either of the older parties, Those vot2
ers want a man with a record frco
It, Is not mere braggadocio that, O AS lie some rcnicmbranco from
A hol|>ftil Hcmctfy for
from parlizanship—who In addition to prompts the often cxprcsuml belief
nstJtJatlonandDlarr
ypu to carry "over tlieiu"?
supporting (lie President in his warthat tho American troopo will riprlug
nnd R-vtrishn
A
Holdler'o
luggnpo
is
Uniitod.
aims, which aro and have from its in eomc surprises on tho Western front
n;oivinjalw«y'
ception been Idontlciil with the warwith reluctant victories for tho Allies. SJKICO eoun'tH. A'Htnnll romomprogram of the Nationalist group, wll) Tho American people aro n .composite brancothat ho can ohcri&h will be
have a definite nnd determined pro- of the most resourceful, mo«l courag- of infinito'comfoi't to him "ovor
gram for the meeting of tho problems eous and energetic puoplo of nil the
which mny be said to bo incidental to nations of the earth. The men itml there,"
the wnr and yet which must moro niid women who came to Ainorlca Instead
Tliat'kecpeako tiiust ho worthy
more engage the attention of all truo of remaining In their homo in Ktiropo
to
represent yojir rc-gard for the
patriots. To properly represent this word people of courage and initiative
I
district there must be a Congressman CIBC they would have remained at boy.
who not only will help to win tho wnr, homo.' They und their BOIIB, niid tho
Wo apprccifito'llint feeliiif; nnd
but ODD who will help to renlizo tho sons of the earlier pioneers of AmeriTHC CIHT»U* 00MHT.V.
Bxoot Copy of Wrnpper.
Democratic aspirations of the people ca, make up llio armies of thoUnited wo hnvo selected NOIHO reniombranccs
that
you
Mil
bo
proud
to
by'giving caroful attention to tho prob- States. Self-reliance, qnlckncHf; of
lems of government ownership of the perception; nnd promptnesu of dcolxlon have your boy treasure ns your
railroad arteries of commerce, to tho with < rnpldlty of notion,Iiavu huen drill- parting: gift. Muy we show them*
problem of war taxation, the logical ed Into the avorngo American from
AUTO SERVIOK-Oloaod car for
Plants for Sale.
extension of government ownership childhood.' Upon tho knowledge of
ploQBuro, bualness, or funorala. Now
and operation to the other great basic this Is based the expectation1 tlmt our
Buiok.
Prompt sorvico.
A larRo n-umbor of choice cabbage
.
HERMAN COND1T;
Industries such as mines, wntcr pow- troops Vjlll Hprlng HiirprlHCR. tlmt will
nnd oolory plants' for sale, Apply to
Jeweler and Optometrist
A Hnlsuy. Buatty Rockaway avnnue,
Main street,
ers, timber lands, moat packing plants, load to the flnnl victory ovor llio IUin.
Hocknway, N, J,
49-'Jt
Phono El. •••
Roolcawayv N. J.
etc, Such a man will favor tho extenRockaway. New lersey
sion of the postal system with its groat
Prior to the enactment of the DemoSavings Bunk and-Parcel Post, the extension of further and greater aid to cratic tiiriff Inw in 10ia, tlio United
farmers by extending the provisions States was Bulling to other initloiis
of the Federal Farm Loau Law so that, moro than it wns.buy|iiE from them,
LEADING
those Who desire to.acquire farmlands nnd wo were n prosperous pobpio.
or equipment may bo aided, that ad- The Wilson-Underwood law encouragvunces niny bio made upon' crops, in- ed purcimiies nbroii'l, with consequent

That Boy inKhaki

In

Use
r Over
Thirty Years

Edward i Doland

LEADING
BUTCHERS

Injury to American producllgji—Aq a

(
againstiiatiiral! en- sold JOBS. The monthly (rado bnlniicos
, aiid'Tor tlie tramip^rtrittan grew IcfiH'lh-nur favor until tl)«y 'turnand marketing of our food products nt ed into ndvoroo balances. Kv«r,ybody
prlciijs that are fnir and satisfactory rcmcuibDrs the terrible 'Industrial renalike to tho farmer and the consumer, ditions existing in this country in 1D1H
for the Federal inspection and grading: -14 and up to tho llmo when the wnr
of all grain nnd other farm products nt brought us now and unprocixlcnti'd
terminals, for tho untaxing of all fnrm markets and shut *>ri* our'punihiiuce
' improvements, stock and equipment abroad, We,- BOOH had (ho largest
and for direct governmental nsslwlaueo trade balnnee ever 'recorded lu tliuhlsto farmers co-operative organiznli. i s , tory of our nntloii,'Itut it WIIR a bi\lIn addition to thta bo should have <U • nnco wholly dependent upon the war,
elded ideas as to the improvemunt of
labor conditions'through limitation, if
T'llrty-thrpc blllioiiH of oiffar'ol'tcB,
noeeiJBnry, of immigration;, protection about !!UO.rpi',,ovoi'y man, 'woman or
against sickucBH and injury by (jovcrn- child, wnfl apart of tlio supply,nvallmen til insurance; bmtcr Inspection of iiblo for I ho American amoltcr lant
factories, etc; tho enactment nud en-jvoa,i'i accofdlnp; to chllmaten ol1 tho
forcoment of child labor laws in pro- Btireauol' Conuua. Thin ducu not Intection of the liohltli of working wo- clude the eii;arotte rolled b y the H mo lemen; llio barring from inter-iilate com- er from IOOBO tobacco, ooiicoriihiu
moroo'of products of convicts under which llio Bureau ol' Cunsua hnu no
•priynlo eonlraul'; riml'I'iws protecting data.
'
'organized labor hi its unquestioned
right io-oi'itanizo I'or'ilK own uolf protcelion, willi all ii!>l'i'j>uiirds possible to Tho Morris County Savings Hnnlt
las duularod its ol({hty-nlnlh uonilthem.'
annual dividend, payable to deposiAbove all ho should' fnvor tho imtors I'or tlio six nimillis endliij; Juno
medfnio onacl'nientof war prohibition
30, at tho rats of foil r per .cent per
BO tlmt we mivy nu lunger lmvu the
antiuni on nil account« IVoin $5 to
spectaclo of Hie great brewini* linlus»B,()00. 'I'lilH'iiiloreBt will bo puynblo
. try wiifjting sorely needed cunl in Us
on and ultor Jiily 10.
'brpw'orjus and WIUIOIIH, whllo lliolr
product consunioa OIIOUKII 1'ooilBtulfB
1
to.feed tho entii'o Amurluau Army in Trousora eullBaru to bo no more,
They
wore
never of any nioro tiiiO, than
thol'leUI. . • .
• Patriotic1—yes, mokt docidedly—hot Ihoeurl In a plus tall niid were Hot
only in striving toW i n tho war in oven ns ormunental, ,'Ti'ount'iB
1
'Europe out also by keeping up our were moroly-n . froalc ol'
morulu by'wo'rkliig nt liomo for Hip de- Insliloii and will disappear as olio of
•m'lor.icy i'oi" which we nro onrn.oBl.ly thonon-euiioiitlalii to bo done away
fi {litliift abroad. Ami wo caniiot truly with in wnr times, It lu cotlmn>L'd
iijtht for democracy until we lmvc tlmt llio nniount of cloth I'miualy
USCIOBH t<iju,itn.cnls
cjifranehlbod the Amorlean women wasted in thcuo
1
who aro giving their sons and brothers to inan'H iiolhm fjiu'inents would mnko
ronchlufj from Now
nnd husbands for the defence of the a Btrlp a foot ( witlo
l
wo Id against tho brutal autocracy of York to Sun l 'i ancl8CO.;TliHt la onouijh
to clotlib a small army and it is worth
*ho modern Attila. , '
ftujh ncnndldntumrlll bo In the field while to conserve It.

—»«d will rofloct credit upoti. tho two
, I'rinects \ our Chickens
groat Counties of Morris and Union
Vrfacn on election dny they cast their un'd Riiro enough, it doco, A rat will
vote* for him niid against tho cnndl lutwo nil other Idod toijot KAT-SNAP
ditna of tlio reactionary Mid uudcino- und it'H tho Inal ho cam, -HAT-SNAP
chemically, cro'miUuB the cfiicnusj.
oratie m.ie'ilues of tho old parties,"
linvo to bo mixed' with other
Upon belncquostloncdnBto tho ic Doesn't
food. Won't blow away, dry up. Roil

OhUdren Cry
, POR FLETCHER'S

OASTORiA

or decay, Suroat, qulcld-'ht, cluanabt,
uftl'CHt to kill jala, mice ami rourhri),
ThrcoiHi/.oH, 2r>c, 50(i, 91U0 ami $:i.0l).
Sold by .Wo.'Uuwny lUcdwiu'o nnd
Stovo Cimipany, KucUnwuy, and II.
Huffman, lliburnla,

L Lehman & Co.
Close S&iiixi&y Nights 9lf'clodv

ROCHAWAYTSTJ.

MEAT SPECIAL
Smoked Calas
Dixie Bacbif

Fresh Cod .
Fresh Mackerel
Wealc Fish .
Butter Fish

25clb
32c Ib

22clb

25epb
22c
22e

Closed All Day July 4th
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Rev, F. S. Giirisu and flfamily will'
•spend the Fourth in Ulnlrstown.
.
The Ml. Tnbor Fire Department will
•give an entertainment July 13th.
The Koekaway Fire Department will
pirttclpito tomorrow In the parado a*
Dover.

AGAIN REUUIRED
ASK rOH ZliSTO at
Restaurant, Cafes, and
Soda Fountains or order by the case from
Grocer, Druggist, or
P.ioiie Rockuway 102.

Retrenchment at American Tabtes Insures Supplies for
M«n at Front.
FOOD ADMINISTRATION

ACTS.

Pork la PermltslblJ as a 6ubBtltut«,

Mr., and Mrs. Frod Hubert, of Wall
For years it seemed impossible to make
Wkh Soa Products, Vegetable! and
street, spent Tuesday a t Dover and'
a non-alcoholic beverage that would be
Fruits More Available.
Tvllllbroolt on a visit U> relatives. Mr.'
thoroughly satisfyirffe. Here at last ' is
Hubert has been ill three months.
Z.ESTO with all the life, snap and sparkl*
With the lntTonue In'dio number of
requisite to complete enjoyment; and with
Miss Lillian Olson and Mm. Anna American goldlom in ICurupu hns come
a flavor all its own; .rich, sntooth and (
Holdon, of White Plains, fire on atho iwcoMvlty fur Ihu United Htutvx
creamy.
For which reason, and bethroa weeks' vlult at the home of Mr. 'Food Admlnltil I'll lion lo IMNUO a cull to
Distributer
cause it is composed of wholesome
•and Mrs. Patrick SUUlvan, ut Middle- tho volunteer Holdlcrly spirit of HIOBO
WILLIAM I<ELLY
cerools, and because everybody can
town.
•'
j in iKHi-iullltury life on thlu side of tho
enjoy It with perfeot safety, ZESTO
Atlantic, men nnd women, to llihlt their
W. Main St.
is acknowledged THE AMERICAN
Principal C. H. Walling began hia coiiBiimiitlon of boof.
Rockaway, N. J.
DRINK FOR ALL THE FAMILY.
duties Mjndiy as principal of the
Bttcretnry Huker of tho War DepartSouth Eighth Street Summer School in !ment Intimated ut the graduation.of
•Newark. The course will conU'Hie' the Wo«t Point CiuletH this month tlmt
for six weeks.
tho United States, within a short time,
probably woulfl huvo at least 1,000,000
Georgo Hull, one of the oldest real- lighten) abroad, and thero are us many
dunts of Lower Illbefiiln and a veteran moro In cantonments at homo, with
of tho Civil War, suffered another| others going Into tho camps the lutter
stroke of pnralyslB last Frldny nnd is part of tho month. HuhHtunttul food
muut l)e provided for them,
in a critical condition.
(They wo offering their lives i enn
MAIN S T .
Near Lackaffanaa Station
ROCKAWAY
tho civilian not rcHtrnln.lils appotlto
The rogular monthly business meetA number of men employed tit tho i by \v«y of approclutlon of unotlier
TELEPHONE RO-J.
ing of tha Sabbath School touchers will
Oovemmeiit Arsenal, Mt. Hope, have Dion's Ilto?
been discharged, Ihcli' places {being
Tin! reason for tho fecent appeal to bo held in tho ladles' parlor Friday
filled by men in the service of the the people to refrain from the uso of evening, July Dili, jit 8 o'clock.
' Ordinance Department.
Next Sunday being {hi: first of I he
beef—Hiibstltutlng pork If heavy ment
food Is desired—was explained by ouo quarter, tho quarterly Foreign MlhA s s i s t a n t Fnrm| Demonstrator of tho Htute food administrators who sionary collection will be taken. This
Dwlglit M. Babbitt, will ijivc a demon- attended tlio conference of HIOHU olli- money is used to help pay the salary of
Mr. Henri R, Burger, our missionary
stration In spraying fit the garden of fliilH recently held In Washington.
In India.
' j
"Hince
tho
discontinuance
of
tho
Principal C. H. Wnlllng, on Friday
SHOULDER OF VEAL 29c Ib
meatless dny," suld ho, "soino conmiranfter.iuoii, July 12th, atS.Hil o'clock.
32c lb
vV,
K.
Sproule,
Jr.,
Assistant
Cnsliler, LEGS OF MILK FED VEAL
era have thought (lie necessity for
Columbia Matlomll liniik, In.
32c jb
RUMP OR LOIN OF VEAL
meat conseiyunco wns pnut. Whllo
Ulunapolls. Indiana.
Stephen Mxttox, Leo Smith,' Atonziv this wua the ciifie temporarily on nc32c Ib
HAMBURG STEAK Hann and Raymond Nichols, of tho cOunt of tho lack of whipping fuollltlos, i Says: Wo were liotUcrcd quite a lit- CHUCK ROAST
32c
Ib
1
Trench Mortar Battery, now at Camp tho conditions ut the prp.sent tlmo tle by rats in pur basement, destroy32c
lb
BONELESS
POT
ROAST
Mills, Mlnoola, enjoyed short furloughs make it necessaryfortho people of ing our stationery^ but niter distribut20c lb
tho oud of lustjvvoolc and visited Iholr tho United Stntea to reduce their meat ing your RAT-SNAP vpry thoroughly, COR. SPARE RIBS
wo are pleased to ropdrt that we are
oonauniptlon to n certain extent,
parents hero.
;
'.
'
no louder bothered wjth them. Four
- "The incutluvs day lms not been ro- sizes, 26c, 50, 81.00 nnd 33.00. Sold by
"
" "
!nud Stoyo Co.,
es.tabltshetl,' but incut conservation Rocfctiway;
liardwnro]
,'. ::TliQ nklo of a {cycto ojxr-, driven 1>y
should bo practiced in every home, For Uockawny, nnd H. HjtrTmnn, Hibornia. SUGAR CURED HAMS . Johii Ilost, of Now Yqrk, prokq Sun25c Ib
tho present the supply vf" pork prodCALA HAMS
day while passing Doam's howa stahd
29c Ib
ucts Is hotter than the supply of boef
BONELESS HAMS
.ffWKi—pcuXtcj!, ..iiut. ...wiicxe. possible... !tho
32c lb
, will DIXIE ?
^vorellhioWjn oil| but escapedifiQoS pliico of meat In tho. dlot should bo
not
bo
rosponslbfoicfranydebts
coninjury; Tho'motoi'-cyclo" did'iuit slop taken with milk, eggs niul nsh.
tracted by niywifWSftVn Amelia Ayere,
"ttutlUt.'Cftllidad with the building of . "With tho Very rnpld transport of and all persons are hft toby given wnrnthe formie Cantrul Railroad Station.
30c lb
any credit OUR "LEADER" BRAND
the American soldlorei to Franco It Is livpt not to cxton4 iftor
J
29clb
nocoBsnvy to lnereuoo tho export of cliargablo to mo. ' : '•'••' '
MILKO
NUT
ROBEIIT.J. AYEKS.
*
36c Jb
Among the lntesl records ef ronl es- food of nil avallnhlc sorts."
TOP NOTCH
-'
We liayo supplies ,of by-products, Dated July 3, 1018. '•••'•?
tatp transfers tiro the following: Hoff
38c
Hi
GOLD COIN
• • • ' - ' •
Mining &'Roalty Company to Th,onuiB Euch as ox tails, tgnguos, livens, kid35c lb
neys,,
sweotbrends,
trlpo,
imd
bridna,
AMERICAN
BRAND
E. Robinson nnd to Hurry F. Din',
bcoause only tho meat cuts arc being
property in Rockawny Towiuhlp; Al- exported. Ttao uso of theso eotild bu
ATTHEs
Direct from the Farm
47c doz
Strictly Fresh t g g s
frod E. Mills to William Hardman, employed, but more e«pc*ln11y tho «so
property liv Danvlllo Township, con. of sen food, vegetables and fruit. It
Fresh Roasted Coffee
238 Ib
.-sldoratlon 12,000; Rockaway River would seem possible to eliminate
stonks,
and
.hoof
In
vlow
of
tho
nbunCountry Cl«b to Benjamin F. Hart, Jr,,
7 lbs for SOe
White Corn Flour
dnnco of substitutes, especially (luring
also In Dcnvtlls Township.
the summer.
•'
ON
NOTICE—We carry a full line of Groceries and Vegetables at
1

Presbyterian Sabbath School
Notes,

Silvies' Cash Market

GET THE GENUINE M D SAVE

Saturday Special

Smoked Meats Specials

NQTICEI

Buttorino Specials

AITCTIOKSALE

Ayers' Homestead, Ulain St.
Rockaway, N. J.

Dr. Simoon Yottcr, of Jackson avt" FARMER FINED FOR
DAMAGE FROM RATS
nuo, will abandon his house. He hns
enlisted its a veterinarian In tho tcr- •
*
*
—^__—.
vlco of Undo Snm, and will (,'o to AnA farmer ot Wolmin, England, was
nlston, Ala., as n second LieuteMant. recenNy fined ?2S0 for permitting «'
SuporintoivdMit A, D. Johngbn, of the stK'cktf wheat to ho (lauuigcd by ruts,
International nigh Speod St»,eV Com- Flvo (n* >IK btisliolH hnd been, destroyed,
puny, will occupy thotiouso which Dr. and WKKOIMM oomputed there must
Yottor will vacate about AUgastlst, have been fraih oh,'litj- to one hundred
.
'- '
find Superintendent Mattlvenoii, of (he rate hi tlia stack.
Tho BtifilUli Nntlonnl Food Journal,
Uockawny Rolling Mids Company, will In twnmeiiWuc on this unusunl pollca
move Into Wto houaa In Uuian street court proceeiHne, suys tlmt ojio of tho
now occupied by U\\ Johnson, .'
aupt'Mna lraooni tniightJ).Y the \uar Is
that the will o-f-thu lndiYldUBl .must be
8«bor(llimte<) to' the goed of Hie couiiminlty, thnt the food rcsouWes ot tho
comitny must bo'couscr^d o,nd Unit
fanners cnnnbt'be-'osoijbrivttil "fnoni
their r'cuponsUitHty inJtWs rogurd.
Sunday, July 7th

SATURDAY, JCLY 6th

very reasonable prices.

At 2 O'clock P. M. Sharp
The following, gooda and chattels
will be offered for sale.
*
Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suit, Parlor
nnd Binlng Room Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Stands, Bedding and Mattresses, Kitchen Utensils, Dishes, Bookcase
Deek and numerous olher articles.

Terms made known on day of sale.
1
S. E. YOUNG, Agent

No hill too steep
No sand too deep

At the M, E,

At the Moimiiig 3arvicc thcro will be.
bnptiam of adults. Recaption of mombora on probation and by transfer.

FOLLOWS JERSEY JUDGE.

A oownty for;* (Wlmlnkttra?tx». la Rnn: tha' Evening Sorvice will bo hold on sns rcjtprttil^tp th« rcdwnNAtimiiKlatrator of that state tliSt Jolvn giTttVcr,
the lawn of tho Church property, Thoy u w.Gtlthy-fariiiai.' n«ar Bmporla, Kan,,
will «ontinue durlnc; tho motvtlm . July hnd b'eeii feodlns h'ls Avlywt to lions
»«alAu|ju8t. At7.1B thevo will be auml clilcUona, invd tlmt IVKPVI th« Ifc'cal
Bonn sorvl«o conducted by the Epworth county administrator ,pro,tvMtQtl tlw
League. At 7.4ti the Pastor will preach fanner replied wttli Olsloyill rcimirlis.
a soi'tnon. Sarvicoa will cloao 8,90.
Th'c GoYornmciit.brought'SivtMw to
trial for reVwcatJon «f hta fli'Bt'papers
Brbiff your automobile. How com-on the groun'd.tiiiit whou ho 8\v»ro'"ho
fortable you will befitting In it lUton- would renswnoe tlra isov«i;e(gntor e-f GorUjj to tho chorus cliolr and tho shor-t UMtny Ite did not do BO in good fnlth.
ThU conte«ilo» wn« ujvliclil by, tho
«»rmon.
court, followlilt tlis precedent setUi
this stnto' by United BUtou Dlurtlct
Coiwt JudRU Tliftums G. HaJght, Siittlcr wns nrrcsted und taken to TopeUn
for Internmout
^

bASTGRIA

The Kind You Have Always Qougbi

O.

J. KLOTZMANN,

M A I N 8TOKII'*,
U6)UK*.W ' V. N . J
Cjitl 8Z-J ato
••">•'.'.•
P,0.l!oH5'»

FOR SALE!
Dining-room tnblo and six chairs;
only in uso a shoi't time: also a number of other housekeeping goods:
Apply at Record Office,

FOR RENT.
Furnished room for one or two gentlemen; modern improvements. Inquire at Record Office, Wall street.

T.
An Alrdnlo dog; brown nnd black;
answers tonnmcof "Benny." Return
to Record .Office. {""

WANTED.

Tor Infants and Children.

Children Cry
FOR'-'FLETpRCRTS'

's Buicki

. All know what it mean*. If you get
Otto'Klotamnrin to do your Elettrfcal
Work it will also bo 0 . K.

u

L a d y: bookko!Cp«i'; c x p o r l e n c o d ; |
, stenojrrnphy
ith llnibwleil^t
l
l
<l
t t h rproe
with
own hnn'd-wrillnc,
h n n d c ,
I'CITCCI; Aivply
ppy, M, own

RtntinS exponcn he, P. O. Box 339,
Hover, N< J.

Rockaway, New Jersey,^to".Baltimore, Maryland without shifting a gear, v

SomefOar!
RESIDENCE
Tel. 29

ROCKAWAY

RECORD

Odd Fellows' jllull, Ilobokeu, has
been luken over lay the government as
a barracks for men of the quartermaster corps, but wlitle tuu dunce hall,
grill room and. lialf of the basement
Doan's, However, Restored Mr.
will be. used for (he troops, accommoRoulston to Good Health.
datlug 350, a store located in the Imseiiit'iit will bo periplttud to contluuo In
Results Have Lasted.
business, and thq local lodge of Odd
"Mornings .1 was so still and sore
William Johnson of Dunollon wns Fellows will retain their rooms. With
I could hardly get up," says A. 0.
Koulnton, prop. ChcUcmith shop, 2S40
fined $250 by Peace Justice It. P. F. the present movufthe last large public
Washington St., Roxbury, Mass. "The
von Mlnden ou n charge of driving un hall In Hobokent has been commansharp ixiina through my kidneys wcro
automobile without a license. Johnson deered by tho unijiy.
BO bad I often thought I wouldn't be
was arrested nfter iin automobile acciCoal from the Imlnca direct to the
able to get to work. I
dent on tho Nowmnrkot road.
consumer by motor trucks Is the
couldn't rest comfortably
The Gloucester County Foremen's scheme outlined by David Narper of
and turned and tossed
from one side to the othAssociation has decided to add tho of- Nowarlc, president of the Motor Truck
er, with a dull, dragging
fice of chaplain to tho organization, Club of New Jersey. Mr. Narper said
backache. There
wore
and Hev. J. A. Larcouibe of Woodbury, if a coal shortage is threatened this
puffy Bpota under my eyes
an actlvo member of Good Will Com- winter end tho government calls for reand I felt worn out all
1
pany No. 2, has been unanimously lief 8,000 motor trucks are ready to
Ike time. The kidney soelected. Sessions hereafter will be make tho dash lntt) the coal regions to
cretions passed too often
opened
with prayer.
relieve the congestion of rail traffic.
and wer« otherwise unnatural.
Four or five
With determination to freo tholr
That the .Boarjd of Education of
boxes of Dean's Kidneu Pills cured
church of debt and to get rid of Inter- Newton considers stopping, for a time
me, I can honestly recommend /Joan's
est,
women
of
tho
Mount
Zlon
Congreat least, the study of German In the
for they have surely done me a world
gation, Lawnslde, presented a "Queen'B High School Is Indicated In tho order
of good.
Bally
concert"
and
with
the
amount
Mr. Roulston gave the above stateto Supervising Principal T. Latlmer
ment in 1915 and in March, 1017, lie raised now plan a mortgage burning.
For the first six months of our operations
Brooks to learn-whether lie can obsaid: "My cure is still lasting. I take
John E. Stlcbney of Sussex announc- tuln a teacher of French. Mr. Brooks
Doan's occasionally, however, to keep
under the Food Administration, ending
ed that ho would be a candidate for has several tencUcrs In vlow and Is
my kidneys in good working order.
tho nomination for assembly at the .negotiating with thorn. Should he find
One can depend upon Doan's to ours
April 30, 1918, Swift & Company paid for
September primaries. Mr. Stlekney Is a teacher tho board will meet to tako
kidney ills.''
DRESSED WEIGHT LBS.
a Democrat and wns assistant clerk of action on tho study of German.
C»l Dou'a • ! Any Star*, 60s a Bo*
the assembly nfter Woodrow Wilson
Tho will of William Peter, tho foundlive
stock
•
1,558,600,000 $323,800,000
was olectod governor In 1010.
er of tho William I'eter Browing ComFor the Same
'
The Insleo home of Newton, donated pany, who died at 52 Hudson avenue,
FbSTER-MOBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. V. by the heirs Of Mrs. Sarah Inslee, lias Union Hill, was proved before Surroperiod
in
1917
1338.300,000
$210,400,000
been opened by the Y. W. 0 . A. for gate James V. Norton at the Hudson
temporary
use
during
the
summer,
County
Court
House.
The
estate
of
Both Walked Allko.
Increase in
Clara Demareo, six-yonr-old daughter $1,000,000 or more Is bequenthed to
Our llttlo neighbor boy had been
Weight 16%% 220,300.000
ot
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Joseph
Demarco
of
his.widow,
two
sons
and
a
daughter,
hurt In an accident and Was obliged
to walk on crutches. Beaching his Plalnfleld, was struck and killed by a with the exception of minor bequests
Increase
little liands through the fenco and pnt- live electric wire which fell from a to other relatives and several thousand
in cost 54%
- $113,400,000
ting our dog on the head, he said to polo . In North avenuo. A younger dollars to benevolent institutions,
him: "Topsy, we're bos'alike. We boa' brother was with her, but escaped InTho Control Kallroad of New Jersey,
has to walk wlf four legs."—Chicago Jury.
under orders from Washington, will bo
A traveling carnival company lifts compelled again jto give Jersey City a
Tribune.
been refused a license to pitch Its tents 5-cent faro rate within Us limits. Tho
Bank*, Corporations and Fraternal O N In Woodbury by City Council, the motn- company had ndyiWed tho.fnro to 10
bcrs holding that there has nlrondy cents, This Information was cortvej'ed
dert, Etc.
Protect your funds by the bond of been a heavy demand on tho people to to1 tho Stnto Public Utility Commisthe "WORLD'S LARGEST SURETY unloosen their purse strings tor war sion by Gnrrltt IPord, assistant to Dipurposes.
COMPANY."
rector of BaUroj|ias McAdoo. The
While working on the farm of Ste- Chamber of Coinmerco of Jersey City
Wo shall bo pleased to quote our
rates and submit coverage upon re-, phen Frnuier, on the Dividing Creek complained agaln&t tho Increased fare.
turnpike, Joseph Pucenn, fourteen
Farmers in the [Fonipton Plains secqnest
years old, of Mllmny, one of tho volun- tion are complaining of the shortage
DEVELOPMENT DIVISION,
teers aiding In that section, was strick- of men. The ncairncss of the powder
NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY,
115 Broadway, New York, N. Yw—Adv. en 111 and died before a physician could works, where III'KII wages aro paid,
be reached.
makes It difficult to. keep help. HousoFlounders In large numbers are be- wlves say that women help Is even
Paradoxical Evasion.
"Why don't you answer that fellow's ing caught by anglers off tlte Anglesea harder to Had, wtfjli tho powder plants
nshlng wharves.
charges if you can?"
employing u latgoijnumber of women.
The modern new DuPont boarding . Tho Hoboken Schuotzen Corps will
"I would not dignify them with a
house for bachelor powder makers at hnvo to condu'dt-'lti'target practice thts,
. . r e p l y . " . • , i' . •' . . ;•
;.
"That '.sounds as If a reply /wouldn't Glbbstown Is about completed. .
year without target shooting. The diSince tlie Increase In railroad lares rector, of pubUjciiifety refused a peranswer."
:
messengers
nilt for the pyrchfise
purchjise of
ot 25 pounds of
61
g fnjni Mlllvlllo to Phlladol- mit
A
pow<3Jj[t"wlth^tjhjch
w'*'1 -*»i»i'»*>l lto
*'»-• '•*«««CutlcWa Is 8o Soothing
in anphia have purchased automobiles to smokeless
1 pow
y^p
- -"^frrcrarb n&unftl
•Jh'e corps."He'j
p
te^lktl
Plremen In practice at ( Glassboro based his
isoothes biitlheals. Bathe with Cutl.
. the; declaracura Sonp and hot water, dry gently have set a record for laying: 800 feet tloii that a- majority of the members
Year Book of interesting and
and apply ChitlcuraOintment. Cor of hose from a flying start and getting were enemy all
instructive facts sent on request.
An explosion liql tho Quaker. soap
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. water through the nozzle In 20 seconds.
A rato of 4 cents a basket for pick- plant In Jersey City hurled a 1,000
Address Swift & Company,
X, Boston," At druggists and by mail.
ing tomatoes has been announced by pound tank through the wall, aad InSoap 25, Ointment 28,and 60.—Adv.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
the 'Gloucester County Tomato Grow- jured two men. .
ers' Association, of which A. P. Owen
Charles O'Brien of Kearny, while
.•• «•'.- ..
' '• ••.•• . - M a p s .
N
waiting to appear as a witness In a
"Going to motor much this sum- Is president. ' „ • • . . .
The
Vlneland
local
Union
ot
Carpennaturalization caso , In the Court of
. • m e t ? " . .
. • ' • . • • • •
•
"No,"' replied Mr. Chugglns. "Tve ters and Joiners ot America Wednes- CommonPleas, In Jersey City, disposday
night
raised
the
wage
scale
to
70
ed ot $14 worth of thrift stamps among
got so Interested In war maps that I'm
and tholr witno longer paying much attention to cents an hour to the public and 02% the prospective citizens
cents an hour to contractors, to take nesses,
..
.':; -.' . • • . . . ; . ' • ,
road maps."
effect July 10.
. • • . , '
Besides winning tho Drat prize ol
Seven voters ratified the school $50 at Princeton for having the best
African Wireless 8tatlona.
budget
of
Belvldere.
The
amount
auA wireless station has been recently
work of the year in the English class,
Not a Winner.
Surprised the Mall Man.
erected at .Cape Juby, on the coast of thorized was $8,700 for current ex- V. A. DeMarls, son: of-Rev.' Dr. F. A.
penses,
$500
for.
repairs,
$250
for
man"IB mother homo from the bridge . Under stress of war pnthuslasm
Africa.
DeMarls of Colllngswood, got first
ual training and $150 for playground prize of $25 for tho beat essay of the party yet?" asked the daughter.
many odd thing? are done. • A Minneequipment,
"Yes, my dear. She Just got back," sota woman give Uor lottcr carrier
sophomore class. ;
.
- '
: :
Modern Love.
•• X7M pounds of buffalo nlckelB tlio othF. Jones, whoso farm Is on Almond
• "Will you love^me always?"
During the past three months 01,000 replied tho father. .
er day, amounting to $1,000, all In ex"What do you mean by 'always?' road, Vlnoland, received $500 for a Thrift Stamps have beeti sold In tlio . "And did she win a prize?"
change for: war savings certificates.
crop of peas grown tram two. bushels South Woodbury schools, and the Pres" I t h i n k n o t . " •••."".'••
Ten or fifteen years?"
of seed.
.
"Pshaw! Didn't she bring anything The poor man, after counting them,'
ident's ilng has been awarded to Miss
found ho didn't have enough pockets
Therq seems to bo a great scarcity Somorfleld's room ,In the Junior high homo with tier?'!'
bf crabs at all fishing places In South school, where tho pupils sold 15,423.
. "Oh, yes; she \brougut home; a to hold tho money and finally had t o ,
dump tho coins Into- his leather mnll'
Jersey, and It Is believed they wore
v
After giving tho necessary land to grouch with her." •
Back.-rCapper's Weekly.
; ,
'
practically frozen out during tho Oaklyn borough for tho continuation
•winter.
' Qne's Life Revealed.^
\
of Madison avenuo over the Reading
Gus Kesslor and Harry Cramer ot railroad E. B. HoUlbgshead Is moving • "Through, a thousand unnoticed : When a married woman elopes with
Bomers Point brought' In 1,500 pounds* n building from the site at bis own ex- openings our Inner life Is flashed up- another womnn'B htisband It's hard to
of fish ot different varieties from Egg
on the world." '.' • •';...': •. ,-•
tell who .is entitled to sympathy. •'•. ,
Wo have open. Harbor Bay, Friday,' tho largest catch pense that the street may bo straight.
Work of numbering the houses In
, ing* for good of tho season.
,
Sounded DjublouS.
Paulsbdro, has been started nfter a
men and women
, Mnn reaps what he sows. Woman.
"Will you share my lot?"
in our Saw and . Charles H, Weeks, chief ot the Bu- hold-up of nearly a year, due to the InBOWS what sho rips. :
r
Planing Mills. reau of Structural Inspection In the ability of the officials to procure any
"Whdt are we going to live inBox Factory and state department of labor, has 'been one'to do It. .
tent?" ,•••.
'' •
;•':. ' ,\
t'
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 27-19ia
Wood Working appointed assistant, state director of
Samuel Miller has been transferred'
j. Plant;Whipstock the public service reserve.
sS>
• Turners, whip, :' The First Presbyterian Church, Mill- fro mthe Pennsgrove post: office to tho
superlntendoney of tho Carney's Point
titocic Winders.
|f Box Rip Saw. vllle, decided to Increase the salary ot branch ofllce. Tvfai' predecessors revert. Cabinet tho pastor, Her. David H. Berry, from signed after short periods of. service
Makers, Bench $1,500 to $1,800 n yenr. He has boon because ot tho big rush of buSthess. .
; Foretrnann & nutTmnnn'a weavers,
. . ... i.w . •
Hands, Team* pastor three months.
tters. Lumber. Pilera and Laborer*"-aba
Even with free delivery, the Carnoys Passnlc, returned, pending mediation,
competent clerk* and stenographers and Point post' office, elected about two to work on war orders that WOB partypewriters with lumber office experience. years ago, Is already overcrowded be- tially tied up when the .1,200 employees
— that's what thousands of fanners
G. ELI AS & BRO., Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. cause of tho'rapid,growth of the new of tho day shift struck for a nine hour
say, who have gone from tho U. S. to
powder villages, and' an addition will day and a 85 per cent, wage lncrdnso.
—
;
settle on homesteads or buy land In Western
be built.
':
Tho night shift had continued work
Canada. Canada's Invitation to every toduotrlous worker to settle In
Tho Women's Civic Club of Sen Isle throughout the trouble. Employees on
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta is especially attractive. She wants
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves
Think of Factory Prloo City has purchased a knitting machine the day, shift now -earn- from 518. to
, " :••.
:
nnd turned Its club rooms Into a work- $20 a week.
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.
Same prloo as bef oraXbm xntt.
VbanivrltotoiM for catalogue.
shop, making soldiers' outfits. All
By a vote of 147 :!to ,74 the. trolloy
&UEBIOAN ElACk UTO. CO., Boston, Fa,
Jabor and materials arc donafed.
men of the Passnlc division decided to
Tho record breaking cool spell has nfflllnto with tlio Amorlcnii Federation
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can boy good farm
A timHi
CURB FOR CU. PUMPERS caused no direct crop damage of any o f L a b o r .
.'•'
.•.•'',".(.•.;:.':'•
.- : • . " ' . ' • • . •
land at 915 to 930 per acre that will raise 20 to 4 5 bushels ot $2
very grent extent, according to leading
Candidates foriCtngress are to be
wheat to the acre—it'o easy to become prosperous. Canadian fanners'
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS faimers and fruit growers In.South put up by the Natlonhi party In "some
also grow wonderful crops ol Oats, Barley and Vtoau 'Mixed Farm*
stop all carbon dopos!t«,ami
Jorsoy, but corn, one ot the ble crops of the 12New Jersejj^districts, occordlag Is fully as profitable an Industry as grain raising. The excellent
, : foulod spark plugs. .
of tho Mulllca Hill region, has been Ing to an announcement ,by.. State
grasses
full of nutrition, are the only food required either
Inoreaao compression and speed stunted and Is about a fortnight be-'
;
Ohnlrrann J.< AV H. Ijbpklns o t Morrlsfor beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
'/..'lrpadwlally.'
•• '
hind
tho,
average
growth
tor
other
town.
markets- convenient; climate excellent, Write for literature
nr tit tHMtiLYia ra six MOUTHS
seutions.,
and particulars as to reduced railway ratea to Supt of Im>
DT Bin«a u uBoirai u i o n
A movement for t1.e revival 'of tho
Guannteod to do tto work or
Stray dogs picked up a t ' Atlantic curfew hns liecn stall ted In Rosello by
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
1
, • yftfli,money back.: .,,.'• City are being sent to Washington, In Miss Catherine W. iItanlo,
Itanlon, who hus
O.
O.JHUTLEDOB
S8.00 PER SET OF 3 RINGS it>ni]>Ma£ice with n federal request, for
k
nsBTTTEg mads
In
all •!
tor
mada
In *lt
«!«>
tor experiment!* by the' war department In petitioned tho borough council to keep
»
301 MslOenMee St., Syracuse, N.Y.
uto.rtnmor and
guollns
eoglnoi.
all children of (jcluol ago off, the
Ask ronrnweM Aa&ler ot nrlt*
Canadian Qovornment Agont ,
•be
eft'ects
cf
poison
gus.
streets after 0 o'clock at night.
. '
TO EimsBt nnui mm cwmunr

ALL WORM OUT

NEW JERSEY
STATE BRIEFS

The Packer's Bill
for Live Stock

D O A N ' S •A'&V.

The Consumer's
Bill for Meat

must necessarily have increased
correspondingly, as Live Stock
prices and meat prices fluctuate
together.

When the producer gets high
prices for his live stock, the consumer's meat bill must necessarily be larger.

Swift & Company, U.S.A. ,

This Will Interest You
If You Want to Connect
Yourself With a
Live Concern

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS

You Can Get a Homestead ol I BO Acres Free

Ford Owners Attention!

:

Batutaulf.

•

JMADU.ua

ROCKAWAY

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL
Told by Herself. Her Sin.
eerily Should Convince Others.
Christopher, 111.—"For four years I'
•uttered from iitegularltlei, weakneu,
nervounnen, and
WM In a ran down
condition. Two of
our beat d o c t o r !
failed to do me any
good. I heard ao
much kbout what
Lydla B.PInkham's
VoEOtobU Compound had done for
othere, I tried It
and wa» cured. I
am no longer nervcui, am regular,
a n d In excellent
nealth. I believe the Compound will
cur» an? female trouble. "—flrt.AucB
' Iinu.BR, Cbrlf topher, 111.
Nervousness la often a tymptom of
weakneu or iome functional derangement, which may be overcome by Alt
j famous root ana herb remedy, Lydla
'1 B. Plnkfasm'a Vegetable Compound, ai
thouitndi of women have found by
experience.
If complications exist, write Lydla E.
Plnkhara Medicine Co., Lynn, Mais., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment
The result of Its long experience la
• t your service.
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Salvation
a Gift
By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
StcnUry ol Corr«iDond«nci DepwtmiDt.
Mood/ Dibit lmtltoU, Chfc««o
THXT~And I give unlo tli«m «ternul
Me.—Jolih 10:28.

LESSON

EveryitmelEat

POST
TOASTIES

wheat for
the boys In,
* France^*

Marked Peculiarity of the Sargasso
6ea That Columbus Discovered,
It l i 8ald.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back" Hum wu$ re«Ily never
duwn'uud-uut. IJk wt-nkertcd cuudiiioQ
becoufte of overwork, luck of excreiiic, improper eating find living demand* Htimulalitjn to till inly the cry for u huilth'giviiiK
nil <ftite »nd the r<-/renlurig nl.'frj eimcntiitl
l« •tmigtU.-. <JOLD MBUAL Hnmli-ni Oil
Cansuleu, (he Natioual lU'iacdy of Hullnml,
will do the work. They are wonderful.
Three of thcue rnjxuleu each <lnv will put
a man on bi» feet before ha know* it;
wiictlii-r li!> trouble comce from uric iicia
iioinoninp, the kUlneyi, gravel or atone in
Hit bladder, ttornnfli derangement or other
ailment* tlmt befall tho ovor-etnlDuii American. 11)0 bent known, nioxt ri!iinb!» reinfdy for thaw troubles in OOI/D MIODAL
llinirlcm Oil Capnulcn, t'hia remedy lm»
(load the test for more than 200 vi,n»
tlnco itt didcnviery in the ancient Inljcratoriea in Hullnni). It ad a directly nnd
k'ivro relict nt once. Don't wait until you
nro entirely down-and-out, but t ke them
today. Your dniKgixt will gladly refund
your mtney If they do not lmlp you. Accent no nulintltutci. Iyook for the rinmo
OOLD MISPAL on every box, three BIKCH.
They »re th« pure, orlidnul, lmport«4
the wlnflfl, nccorrtlng to' Mnnry'H nu- Uaerlam Oil Caimulci.—Adv.

In tin; Hpnoe between the Ar.or<«,
(By REV, 1'. U. FJjrZWATkiU, I). »., CiciiurlcH and the Cupu Vui'de IHIIIIICIH
Teacher of lingllKli IJIbio In tli« Moody lies ihi1 Krt'at SurKitNKo tic*a. Cuvi'rliiK
UILle Institute vt Ctikano.)
un aron equal In extent to tin; vnlli'y
(Copyriglit, 1618, u L u r u Newuimiicr
of the WlKKlKtlpii). It IK H<I tlili'kly
Uriloh.)
mtittcd over with gulf wi'cd tlmt tint
Bpeod of vi'HBt'ls pitHHlni; Ihrouith It l«
LESSON FOR JULY 7
often inuoli retarded. T h e weed iilwnys "IHIIM to" n Htomlv or a ooURtnnt
BEQINNINOTHB CHRISTIAN LIFE. wind, BO that It Rorvcs th.- mariner AH
n nort of unrmomuU-r, telllni? him
LKBSON- TEXT-Acl
n .
whether the wind an he HIKIH It hfls
gOLUlSN TKXT-Wlioioovtir will, 1st
him ttUie the water of >l(a frsoly.-Kovelo.. been blowing for some time or whether
It has Just uhlfted, nnd which wiiy.
Uon 23:17.
,
DEVOTIONAL KBXDINO-John 16:M«. Columbuo first found this weedy ecu
ADDITIONAL,
MAT1SKIAL
FOH on hlH voyngR of AlHcovury. Thero It
TEACIIKItB-Aoto J;5W7; U
linn rciniiiiKMl until tliln dny, moving
til-ll
i
PRIMARY TOPICrTj)vlnB and trotting- up und down, m i d chonglng ltn p o r 1:SC-51.
'
JJCBUI.-Jolin
CBI.J
5
tion, like t h o ciilinB of Cancer, no nfMEMOUV VKIiera-W* lovo b»cau«o ho
fected by the windonB, the utonnH nnd
nrat loved ua>—I Joha 4:19.

JeauB Christ said that he hnd come
Into this world that men might have
eternal lift*. The
bestowal of etern a I l l f u w it H
therefore,
the
purpose of ltla
coming. A cer
tulii young mnn
asked, "Good Blr,
what must I do
to Inherit eternal
I. Hew Lydla Began the Christian
life?" Clirlst'H d
clples had' Home Life (vv. 18-15).
Lydla was the , first convert. to
conception of eternal life for they Christ In .Europe. Store .was a typical
s a i d t o JCBUS, conversion. Note Uie otepa therein:
1. Attendance nt ilio placo of pray"Thou hast tho
i
words of eternal er (v. 13).
life,"
Tho acenstomed placo hero was at
Whnt Is eternal the river Bide. Tho accustomed placo
life? Jesus himself gave on uuswor today Is In church. God can and does
In his great Intercessory prayer, "And save men and woxien without nny
this Js Ufa eternal, thnt they might Bccmlng connection with places of esknow thoo, the only truo God, and tablished worship, Imt ho appears to
Jesus Christ whom - tbnu hast sent I" most ppnnlo at such places. Tho very
With tho ordinary student of tha fact Uiu». ho has established and susBlblo, tho Idea of otornal Hfo Is a Hfo tains churches h o n nnd thcro Is an
of endless duration, tho word "eternal" urgent call to all nWn and women to
being mode- synonymous with "over- place themselves In tho way of salvalasting." But eternal Hfo 1B not alto- tion. While no ono can savo himself,
gether n question of duration but of yet cU can put tbciiisclves In tho way
Soothed
qunllty. Tho proper conception of of salvation by attending church, readeternal llfo embraces both quality and ing the Bible, etc. <
quantity. Tonne of Inhoront value and
2. Listening to tlin prcnchlng of tho
time nienBurcmont must bo In mind. Word of God (W. lft, 14).
All druMliUi Botp O, Olntmul M «M, T«lmm H.
'Tho man who poBsonses otnrnnl llfo
Paul took ndvantago of tho opporthen has somothlng that is far raised tunity which was given him by tho
nbovo anything that tho earth has to assemblage of this group of devoted
offer. It Is a llfo that may bo roallned
will reduce Inflamed, swollen this sldo of death and has Its thou- women to preach Christ to thorn. Ho
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft sands of Illustrators In nil tho world was alert for nnd p iced highly tho opPunches! Heals Bolls, Poll and among all classes of persons with- portunlty to toll the peoplo about
Evll,Qulttor,FIstula«nd
Christ n o know alBO how perilous
infected sores quickly out' respect to nge, race, pecuniary It was to neglect ti witness for Christ
ai it li a poiltlve antlicptfc condition, education, or eoclal standat a tlino when unsaved pooplo aro
and germfctde. Pleiiant to Ing.
together. The; opportunity Is God's
«HI do*i not bllatcr or iraon
Now tho question nrlsos, presuming call to preach Chrlit.
on hilr ni roam work UM Urn.
tho man docs not possess this otornal
d. Her heart wflMipened by tho
life, How Is he to get It? Tho.rlch.
ABSORBING, Jlt.tta inttHfM |l«loni lor nnklal, young rulor thought It was by doing Lord (v. 14).
Mini rtlatul. iwtijjXvtlu. w « * Snalu, BnlMi
aco himself
Tho Individual
m » vita ••• Inaimj >ti»», Wei SMS an bonl* II something to Inherit it, or rather merit
Jijlmi .1 <«Unic4.,i Wm «U rou IMN II
l
coming
It Probably • the vast majority of In the way of
Utnnl Triil B»nn l r t O h r a
nnd t^ho
peoplo havo that l%fm. It Is thought near to tho mom
W.F.TOUNB, P.D
f God,
mnn must <)P sonujhjng to Vlti ctgyuil prenchor may
H8 f l p(3FufiWfiiaTf-until
lite, as a kind of trophy of his efforts,
or make himself a worthy recipient of the heartTS open d by tho Lord (John!
It. Unfortunntoly, tho. nobility of man 0:44, 45). Whl o tho salvation. of
Is often appealed to, as if man had every ono la dopi ndent tipon this BOVtiomethtng of morlt to offer God, Pre- orctgn net of tho/tord, yet wo can bo
cisely tho oppostto Is tho situation. sure that ho Is willing at all times to
:.
Just a Small Matter, .
. 8n)t Is carried down year qftor yenr Man must come to tho place where ho do thlB for those who, like Lydla,
Into the ecn, wlioro It accumulates. If, will soo his utter holplopsncBB nri'd. ac- placo thomselvoa la tho way of his
saying graco. ' ;
then, wo can dlvldo tho entire amount cept salvation as a gift',
4. Sbo wns baptised, (v, IS), .
of salt nt preaont In the ocean by tho , Mnn Is not In n position to have
amount carried down la a year,,tho eternal life offered to him, and to acThla otdlnanco ^ follows belief In
quotient will bo tho probable age of cept It or reject It, as In nny truo Chlrat. Tho luvarlnblo mlo In tho
. t h o earth, Slmplo? Oh, yes. Profoa- ticns'o an equal of tho offerer. Ho Is early church was for believers'to bo
: eor Joly haa worked It out to 09,000,- not In n position to deal with God. baptlccd... Wlillo thoro 1B no salvation
000 years, hut to bo on tho safe side he His standing before God Is one of In tho water of baptism, yet hearty
reduces that number to 00,000,0(10 hopeless heed. Ho stands before God obcdlcnco should bo rendered In UIIB
years. A little mattor of 10,000,000 ns ono guilty, unworthy nnd hell-do- roepoct (Acts 2:33-41; 8:12; Mark 10:
years Is nogllglblo to thoao who can -eorvlng. Tho only thins that ho can 10). Lydla brought her household to
do is to look upon God na offering to Christ. This Is as It should be. Sho
think In such numbers.
him salvation out of his mere.-.
showed signs of tho now llfo, in that
ahd expressed gratitude toward thosoHadn't Muoh to Spare.
Tho
comparison
of,
otcro.nl
llfo
with
1
In an Italian fleld hospital a story what tho host man could do ,to merit who had been inBtraraontal In her conla told of a surgeon who called out to It would be ridiculous. Some, conclu- vorston (v. 10) by constraining them
tho soldiers:
sion might be readily arrived at with to share tho hospitality, of her homo.
"Boys, Is there anyone among you respect to what eternal llfo menus In
II. How the Phlllpplan Jailor Bewilling to glvo a Httlo of hla skin to this llfo, but as boforo stated, tho
n the OhrUtlan Life (vv. 25-J)4).
this woundod man?"
value of, eternal lite beyond Is far
1. Tho occasion (vv. 25, 20),
"Thnt wounded man," ono of them more than man can calculate.
Tho caBtlng out of tho spirit' of dlcalled out, "1B tho eon of the usuror
Besides this, thoro Is already nn vlnatlon from tho damsel landed Paul
who has always sltjnnod me; but he ndoqunto equivalent to oternnl llfo and Silas la prison.- Tho pain of bleedlias tought well and It Is only right presented to man In tho Infinite mer- ing backs, and of feet In Btocks, kept
that-1 should, gtoo him what llttlo its of Josus Christ himself, tho Son of them from olp^plug; but not from
cuticle his fnthor lms spared."
God, tho Infinite ono, who lived a praying and afi&lng. Tho Lqrd heard
most marvelous llfo and dlod a moHt their prayers and sent an corthqnako
wonderful dodth. It would Boera to which shook tho jail, oponod tho doors
z
A Mean Suggestion.
'"I would have- you know, sir, my bo something almost amounting to di- of tho prison, and loosed, tho bonds
family comes of a vory old line." "Oh, rect Insult to God to make'nny sug- from tho prisoners,' hands..
1 dare .say, Its members have hnd gestion thnt man could "merit eternal
2. Tho method (vv. 27*84).
plenty of ropo In tholr time."
' llfo, when It Is clearly proclaimed In
(1) Visitation of tho supernatural
the Word that Josus Christ has nl- ( w . 27-20). Tho Jailor was awakened
rondy
merited
It,
nnd
stands
offering
It Is hotter to loso a ring 'than a
from hlB sleep by tho earthquake, This,
It to us. As tho text says, Jesus earthquake was unusual In thnt It
finger,
Christ glvea this llfo, nnd this becnuso, .looaod tho bonds .front the prisoners'
A gmllclcsa faeo la like n llghtloss ho apurcha8ott It with a surrender of hands. In his desperation tho jailer
, • .
'lamp.
'.' • ' >his'own precious Hfo.
was about to commit suicide. This
Tho AVord of God cmphntlcally and was averted by Paul's nssuranco that
categorically tenches us that eternal all wera nnfo. Tho fact Umt tho doors
llfo IB a gift. Support to our text la were opened nnd tho prisoners freo
given In that remarkable saying In 'and yet no ono escaped, showed him
Isnlnh 60:1: "Ho,\ovory ono that that something unusual had occurred.
thlrsteth, como ye to tho waters; yen, Therefore, ho cftmo trembling and
come, buy wlno and milk without prostrated * himself before Paul and
money nnd without price"
Bllae.
This groat fact.of tho Gospel may
(2) Tho gront aucstlon (v. 80). In
seem to humiliate man, but nothing Is
needed nioro.*; Wo aro .living ln.im tho presence of ho supornaturnl ho
cried
out, 'Whut must I do to bo savago when men glory In tholr shame,
ed?" One's BUlvitlon Is not tar off
S
They,
domnnd
notlco
on
tho.
ground
of
<MAPB0PCDRN)
merit, nnd nothing is nocdvd more when ho nttors this cry with sincerity.
(8) Tho.vital nnswor (vv, 81, 82).
than somothlng to make man feol his
"Bollov« oa the Lord Jesus Christ,"
absoluto'' depondenco upon God; Indeft'di fool that ho Is deserving only I s ' tha only! way to bo Bayed.
of God's' wrath nnd tho visitation of (Acts .4:12).; iThough tho way
his Judgment, Whether men think It of salvation la restricted, It la slmplo
or/root,', they oro dally recipients of and cany. No ol 6 .who has believed
God's ; gifts. Tho atmbophcro thoy on Christ has falV d to rccclvo It Tho
brehtlio tht? 8»inRjil^o,tiiq continuation' Jojlcr's Jiilth was not blind faith, for
'of h'fe,, tlio/health Hiey^ possew, 'n'w ;tlieyv«pwo;jin.t,o,'i tlm the wordl o f , , ^
all tho gifts of God, for which man' Lord, and to all th \X to W
can glvonothihR.th rotiirn. . , / . :

Itching Rashes
With Cuticiira

SERVES AS AM ANEMOMETER

thorlty, exact ulimTvntloim as to UM
llmltM nnd their range, extending liucli
for CO years, nHBuro us that HB mean
poaltlon linn not been altered Hlnec
thnt time, There IH nlNo n narKaMnn to
the west of Cnpo of Oood Hope, which,
thouKh comparatively mnnll, IH clearly
deflned. Mention la cnnually tnndu of
It In tho logs ns "rock weed" nnd
"drift matter." Tho weedy spneo nbout
tho l'nlltland InlnndB 1B probably not
n truo sarjaiBRo. The neawoed reported there inont probubly COIIICR from
tln> BtraltH of MnRcllnn, where Immvhuo muBHCH of IIIRIIC grow.

TIICBO

BtraltH aro HO Incumhcred with senwced thnt stenmers llnd great difficulty In malting their wny throush It. It
(io clogs their puddles ns to mnko frequent stoppage!* neccRdnry.
The Botton.Youth Again,

Llttlo Wlillo Ememm Hlgglnaon
hod Junt been stropped by his Iruto
parent on tho father's Ride,
Vet ho WUH not weeping.
His mother Raid:
"William, I bellove thnt was a more
pretense at a whipping that your father gave you."
"Bogging your pardon, my dear femalo progenltroRB," Bald Wlillo, "that
was no cauioullagellatlon." — Fhrm
Llfo.

London's Old Con(t«blc».

Blr H|iene«r l'onxoiiby-l''une nitiHt
have hecn neurly the oldcut Hpcclnl
constable. In company with thirty
other foreign ofllco clorUs he WIIM
sworn In ut tho time of tho ClmrtlKt
trouble In 1848.
"Wo clerks," recordH Sir Bpenwr,
"were ntiHeinblcd In tho cabinet room, '
tho larnoNt room In tho old forelKii office, mid harangued as to our dutlex
by the chief clerk, n mout cricr«etlf old
gontlcmun, with only one leg.
"Wo were armed with now ncrvlco
inuHkctH nnd ball cortrldct-u from tho
tower nnd lnHtructoil thnt they weru
not to bo UHcd until It ticcnniu ubno*
lutcly neccsHary for defenue.
"Tlil» wurt rather. an unnecessary
proceeding, for tho lockn wcro m xtlff
thnt we could not' cock - or uncock
them and tho rnmrodn were nltnoBt Immovable."— London Chronicle,

French Politeness In War Time'.
Tho new French "luxury tux" discriminates between' men nnd women,
In fnvor of tho hitter, blim ontendu,
Thus, while n mnn pnyn n tax It ho
buys a hut coutlnn more than 10N, wornen'B lints aro untaxed tinloRH they are
priced In excess of £2. This preferential treatment, Buys tho Tctupn, parodying a famous iiliniHo, may be gallant, but It l» not war. Ono may udd
Whnt tha modern ulrBhlp navigator that tho difference Is oven moro In
needs Is a snfoty anchor nnd soino- fnvor of women thata Is apparent on
thing to anchor to. •
the surface, bocauHo tho nverngo woman buys nt least three hatR to the
A Bt. Louis spinster was recently man's one.—London Globe.
kissed In a dark hall, and Bho hasn't
had a llBlitJlioro slnccl
.
• i , • Cutting I
Mrs, Church—18 yonr husband doing
t
'his bit?
Worry 1B a'great friend of tho UnMrs, Gotham—I should' rather frny'
dertaker.
so.
Idle boastlni; U tho emoko and truo
"Cutting out things theso war days,
courage tho Ore.
Is ho?"
"Well, rnthor. Say, didn't you know
Any actress enn pnlnt, Imt only a my hiiHband was ono of tho olllclnl
few can draw.
censors?"
• •'•'

Tho Effects of Opiates.
M2AT INFANTS w o peoullarly eusoeptlble to opium and Its vnriouo
preparations, all of whloh aro noroouo, Is well knorm. Even in tho
amolloat doses, if continued; theso opiates cause changes In tho funo*
m
Uona and growth of tho oella whtoh aro lUcelr to bocomo permanent, caualng
Imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in Jator llfo.
Nervousi diseases, luoh as intractable nervous dyspepsia, and look of staying
powon aro ft result of dosing with opiates or natootlos to keep children quiet
u their infanoy, Tho nils among physiolans is that children should novor
toooive opiates in tho smalloBt doeos for more than a day nt a time, and
only then if unavoidable,
«
'
^ . , . „ „ . •
„
-..'•
Tho admlnbtratloa of Anodynes, Drops. Oordlau, Soothing Byrupa and
other narootlos to children by any but a physlolnn osnnot bo too strongly
doorlod, and tha druggUt should not bo a party to it. Children who aro ill
nbod the attention o f a phytloian, and i t is nothing leas'than a crime to
doso thorn willfully with narcotics.
•
Cantoria oontoina no narobtics If It boara the
slgnaturobfChas. H. Fletcher. ,
f
Gennl&e Vastorla always bean the Blgnatnre of1-

Red -Hot Weather!
Stomach Oft ?
No Appetite? Mouth Dry? Tongue
Stiff and a Fierce Thirst?
Here's Relief! I
Hot, heavy foods and iced drinks
often play havoc with bnd stomachB
in hot weather. Tho weak ones haven't
got a chance. A quickly chilled or
overworked stomach 1B a starter, of
untold misery for its owner.
When you hnro that dull, depressed
feeling after eating—stomach pnlns,
bowel disorders, heartburn or nausea,
belching, food repenting—It Is tho danger point. You want to look out—and
bo quick about it In this hot weather,
A why has been discovered to .make
sick stomachs well nnd to keep them
cool and Bwoot. 'It Is ncoramonsqnso
way. No starvation plan Of diet Is
heeded..'Make this test nnd i#o haw
quickly you „ get a . gobd nppotlto In
hot weather'and enjoy tho things you
llko without misery to1 follow." ••

BATONIO Tablets havo amnzed
peoplo everywhere with tho marvelous
bcnoQtB thoy havo produced for. thousands of stomach sufferers, Start tho
test today .and- let your own. stomach ,
tell you tho truth; .
v • . •,
BATONIO works quick—It absorbs
nnd neutralises hurtful, .poisonous
acids, Juices and stomach gases cuuscd
from, undigested foods. . Thousands
testify thnt It quickly puts the'stomach
In a denn, sweet condition—rocrentoa
-bullda up tho lout appctlto and inalten llfo
worth llvlnit for tho mnn who Ilkei BCOO
thlnei but who outtoto ovory time he eatg
thtm.

.• .

;

'-••..'.•,

!l

••,-

, EATONIC U absolutely Biinrantoctf to do
all this nnd you ar« to bo the IUDKO. It It
doenn't ,ria you of utomach ana bowel nrtoerlos moit common in'., hot' wentlVcr-you
Sit your money bnch ak onco, rloiit from
your own drujrg|B(-whom you,Know and
vnn-.truat. -No nofid -of.your ' ""
chance of Buffering. -Start : —
>Jay. You will i o £ "

ROCKUWAY RECORD.

YEAR'S ACHIEVEMENT
IN CONTROL OF FOOD

DENVILLE

William Sway^e

Mrs. Charles Freeman l>ns been
Sells Pe-fection Oil Stoves,
choeen to conduct tlie Kpworth Leaand cook jStoves, any kind you
gue swvices Sunday tiiy;ht.
want, h also will do your
Five new members joined <lio MethSlate llhof Repairing and
Saving by People at Horn* odist Church Sundry us a result. of
Ucv, Comnn's efforts.
Paint yoijir Tin work.
Provides Pud That Makes
A game uf base ball will be ployed Leiive orders »t tbop or Tel. 5 M.
Trosps Valiant
July i Bt Mt. Tabor Watweca the Mt., Stove Repjairs to Fit any Stove
Tabor l-'ield Club mid the AlertB o'i'
w»rk Newark.
lJ a
GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
Rev. B. S. Latshaw, now of East
i Ht hwftfe tt> . n«i*e

GENERAL

Rockaway Meat and Vegetable
MAIM STREET

EOCRAWAY

Q.UALITY MEATS
AKE ECONOMICAL!

CONTRACTOR

cim »»l<How In F.TMK* tlw Sim' nghteni Oranije, formerly pastor of the Dcntlic-y proved' ai&msi/lvos'at OwitUnyi ville Methodist Church, ling acquired CARPENTER and BUILDER
ESTIMATES U1VBN
Atid In the kt<«r tattles •*»!»« the!Miss L«tti» W. Kibbler's bungalow
recent rwiVwul ot Hie Tealeu on-1 neitr the Laekuwanua station ttnd will
JOBBINJG A SPECIALTY
wttfn* nu«v*U'ci tndiVart&ny ti J occupy it with his family August 1.
Telephone 4C>)
Two ball te»«in from the ijovernient P. O. Box <G2'
i
ROCKAWAY, N. J.
Onr •irMUn* saved teoJ wit] our Mi- works at PJcathiny will pliiy here the
pkyslcul and afternoon of July 4 under the nuspices
dl
ggwtaetl His
l
niorai; to b
birtllo
valiantly, hecnuso the of the Home Guards whose field dny
first, yeur'a results of tho work done will be hold.
under tho United State* Ifood AdminAlbert P. Comnn, pastor of the Painter, Paperhan^er and
latrntlen, from tli,e time prellniliiary
\t»s boffim, M»y 9, 1OIT, offoctod Methodist Church left here Monday
Interior Decorator
for Cftinp Lee, nsar Peteibburc, Va.,
Main
Street
Rockaway, N. J.
to
it'nt'er
the
military
service
of
the
* WHEAT KXPORTS
United Slates us r. chtpluin. Mrs.
(8*n<w Jnly'l): :
Belfcnated Burplut tot otcport,
Comnn went to stay with relatives in
i
Rochester, N. Y. R e v . Hnmillon
U
JtMo,
180,ctttnl
Churchill of Buffalo, N. Y., will occupy
the pulpit of the Moliioiliut Church
GENERA: CONTRACTORS
8»nolRy.
, )««#,0.«« t« 2,.. Oarpont srs and Builders .
D i p j
monthly,
H, J, ZabrlHkls. Supt, Jersey Clt>
JKAW.AV W. J
, ..-.
.'li/nrgost.slnfllo mouth (Ma year,
ItstlniutOB Glvoi: on woik. Jobtilne Ptonipttj
Stock Yard* Company Jeraey City
BTiMK)pO(» poimde.
Jttnmlod to.
'
" '
^«w erauy,
,
I>»ttK EXPORTS,:
LLIW DECKIlt
Ordinary rtito, 60,(300,000
Says: We used RAT-SNAP purIsphone 156
monthly.
chased of y o i about our plant for the
extermination ot rnls with marked
Ijm-h'uflt HH**HI tM* y»nr, 808,success. It is a wonderful preparaOOOiOOO pound*,
tion. It did beyond question nil you
MIICM OF 1X0UR
claimed its would do—killing the roSuccossof to Jnmes \Vliisncr
(Mlnneopalis):
dents, driving'them from theirhuunte,
One y«u- HIJO, $10.75 a batvel and eliminating odors arising from
IN
wiiolcnolo.
their death. We cheerfully endorse Gasoline/ KeVosene Oil, Polarine
I'rcsotit prloo, $0.80
itBUBO ill places infested with vermin,
Four'Bizcs, 25c, 50c, il.OO nnd 13.00.
Oil af d Oil Stovfes.
PJilCIS A
Sold by Hocliaway Hardware and Stove
(Dotwccn farmer's wheat and
free Delivery t o Yo«r Home .
Co.,
Knclmway,
and
H.
Huffman,
flour nmdo from it)";
,
One your ago tho difference wu» Uibernin.
Orders Received by Phone 50-R:
$3,08.
I'rcsoflt d«te tlM dlfferonoa H G-J
MAIN STREEl" ROCKAWAY^ N . J
KED CKO5S P i a CLUB
cents.
IN OBNEnALi
ARc:d Cross Pig Club—t he fit stone
To tho farmer eolnit to murlcet,' in the United Slate's—will bend to the
J. FRANK DECKER
8T por cent, more thnn last BUmnierj to tho h'ousowtfe buying In St. Louis market in September 3,000
Carpet^r
and Builder
mnrkct, 111 per cent, less than lust hogs from .Carroll county,' Mia. This
will mean more pork for the country,
Miniuicr,
. ;
ALL KINDS
wore money for Carroll county and n
contribution
estimated
nt
JlO.GOOtothe
I>. O. U O I «
llltH:
^
SAUERKRAUT NOT TABOQ.
Rod Cross. The Red Cross Pig Club
KOt'KAWAY N.O
was orgnnized last winter by O, F.
-Turner, coinrty OEehTnT Carrol county.
j t • nucms "to ho
iHnty IIB an American dish. It. la Ho started out to combine po k pr;>nld, howover, to be of DHtch rftther ductlon nnd Red Cross work and tried
SUPPLIES BONDS
•'than jdonnan origin, but in any event to (jet 2,500 people each to raise one
pnuorUr«u.t In n valuablo food and pig to bo known aB a Red Cross Pig.
FOR ALli PURPOS1?§.
ndds to tlia vnrloty of ways In which Instead of 2,500 members ho got 3,000
cnhlingo nmy be prepared, Tlio Food
Consult its locnl Attorney,
Admlntstvatlon regnrda tlw frea uao ot in a county that has only l,G0O volert.
JA.MES H. BOLITHO
pauorkrnut ns a menns tor BHVIUK Every banker, lawyer, minister, physmentor nmo\*K« of stuplo foods need- ician nnd nearly every merclinnt in the
0d'U)>rMtl, BftUjerlsra'nt is a pntr|«tlo county is a. member. The pigB are
illsli In: splto.of lt» niuuo, and its uaa weighed on the last Saturday of each
Bl\puld not ha curtailed,
.'
month and a (25 register pig is given
ns a prize to tho member whose plir
Bull SolU at $212 n found. makes the greatest gain through each
month. Five 'hundred negioes inu
. Champion:Sylvia Jolmniin, eon of members.
,
•MRy Echo Sylvia, WOB sold recently,t\t
an auctioii in tho .Stntc Fnir crounds
W m . Cook & Sons
at Mllwaukoo for I10G.CBO He is'. only
montliB old and weighed 500 pounds says we arc pleased, to stoic we conRATSNAP ia
i without
i h ddoubt the
When ho
d e r RAT-SNAP
h loftt homo.h Ho therefor iit «id
«>n..ti. *oio * ™.,«,i ' Ti,io i- t « w »/> i,« "nest rat nnd mouse exterminator we
Worth 1212 0 pound. ,1 liis is Bnm to be hnvoevorused H does all you claim
'the higoat price overpnid,Torn bull— tind more too. Four tizes, 25c, 50c,
oortsinly n bull of this nge, The owner $1,00 and. $3.00. Sold by Rocunway
wna A. ;C. Hardy, o f Brookvlllo, Hi\rdwnre nnd Stove C o , Rockawoy,
Canada, nnd tho new oSvoncr Is t h o , R n d « • H^fmon, Hibernla.
Cnrnntlon Stock fnrm Compnny, which
""•"" •* * """
."
hR8 stock farms,; In.; Wisconsin.- His j '
TREIBLE-HEATH.
, refutation is based solelyy on the rcpu- 1 «..^iss Olive h. Heath, u duughter of
of h i s mother—a g r e a t milk i Mrs. Alice T. Heoth, of Hnrbroolt
Pnrlc, In. the borough, was married
producer!
»|,-. f .. , ,
J\\o highpst prloo renitzed before Sunday to Harvey FelUor Treiblc, oi
Dover. The ceremony was performed
the sale wa 8 453,200;
by Rev. George S. Motl Dpremus at
{ the Preubjterian mimse i» Chi re h
Thore were 30,713 more CRSCB 0 street.. The witnesses l i n e Mis. R,
coldBtorngo ,in N e w
nd
W

f l ^ H E R E is roal economy in the
JL purchase o f our quality
meat food.. You'Jl find
rery little waste in a roast, a
steak or a chop purchased here.
We're in the business of pleasing
folks—w#'d nttkar lose the profit'
on a sale than a customer.

R. EROWE

Decker & Sanders

Choice Meats and Poultry
Home Dressed Veal

Fresh&Vegetables of All Kinds

KEPLER

NaiionalSuretyxmnpany

MAIN STREET

ROCKAWAY, N.J.
Telephone 22

Legs of Spring Lamb

Shoulder Iamb . 35c lb
Shld. Lamb Chops 38c lb

duHng (ho month of April of this year 'V- °>"V «
than for tho snmo month of last year, ' " '
but thcro was a decrerise"of
ri"f
CW

casoB at tiio ond.of May of this year ns
compared with tho snmc rnontli cif
1917. Thei;o »VBS nnnninzing inert use
In tho storaRO of butter, th'ero beinR
just 020,294 moi-o pounds In cold storage in tho Stale nt tlic end' of Apiil of
this year than for the same ivionth of
' 1017. Tlic month of Mny of this yeivr
showed nn increase of about one hrnidred thousand pounds of butter i n '
cold stoMRO when compared with Mny
of 1017. Milk ami milk products also
Jncronso coiisidci nbly in the cold stor-'
ago plrints of tho Stato. ,
-'

°- - Hebcrton, of Dover,
:

will rapidly improve your
complexionbyarcusingt&ie
liver and putting stomach
and blood in good order.

38c lb

Rib Lamb Chops 45c lb
Loin Lamb Chops 45c lb

Dixie Bacon
Cala Hams

Kbg Nut Butterine . 25c C o >t L a r d
Nut Brand Butterine 30c
•
Margold Butterine
30c Best Eggs

32c lb
25c lb
28c
45c dcz

A Full Line of Fresh Fish Friday

Uri«itS«l» of Any M»dk!nn In id* World.
.Said OT«r»whtr«. In boxoa, 10,, 25c.

Rockaway Hardware & Stove Company
Irea, Steel aid Ajriesltural
aiatt, Oil aidGUss,
T«ota. SH^B, RanffM **i Oil

*itd

w. *.

A FULL LIME OF FRESJJ VEGETABLES DAILY
RATIONAL BEEF CO,,

